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Allred Files Suit To Cancel Charters
Of Fifteen Leading Oil Corporations4
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Beit San Angelo!
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And that slogan Big Spring adopt-
ed before the came,one that Btruck
a responsive chord In the hearts ol
Sweetwater's fans too, still holds
Rood for us there shall be no re
grets.

The boys gr.vc their best In that
game Wednesday. The teams were

d nnd the crowd saw
one of the fines high school garnet
West Texas has ever provided.

The fact that 8,043 persons paid to
see'the game shows Ju!t how high
schopl football Is developing out
here,

As things turned out the fear that
many fans ttnd scribes over the
state had expressed for the Steers
was well founded the opposition
had not been strong enough cnrliei
In the season.We are confidentthat
It our team had gone through
cguple of tough games prior to
Wednesday It would have beaten
Sweetwater, becauseour line
would have been more liable to stoi
tho'Vnass Interference Sweetwatct
shoved at the ends which was the
deciding factor

We mustgive our neighbors cred-
it for having a wonderful team and
a group of ooys who certainly staj
in there and fight. And It was ver
easy to see In Sweetwater after tht
game what the folks over there
thought of our team.

. When a team puts out all it has
and is beaten we cannot get so fai
down In the .lumps about it. We arc
more proud of those boys toda
than we have ever been. We arc
Troud of their coaches and of the
great host of fr.ns who stood b
them through the entire game.

Our pep squadand band certainly
maue a great showing. Their sup-
port meant a lot to the i.
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more Inst night when a lot of bid
friends from various parts of West
Texas kept coming around and com
plimcntlnc It. "You've cot a creat
team" "It was the best high schooll
game I evertuw." "I am convinced
now I thougat you folks out there
had been tootln' 'em up more than!
tney actually deserved but you
weren't." "All you'e said about
Dennis is correct." "That Hoppei
boy certainly is a great player " "1
never saw a display more nerve
than Dyer."

And the Abilene scribe certainly
wrote a mothful when he said
"look out Oil Brit."

Blondy Cross, in all seriousness,
has said that when the times ar-
rives San Angelo will defeat Sweet
water and Big Spring. We hope thai'
the Bobcats dr whip Sweetwater
November 21 at Angelo. And then
on ThanksgivingDay we'll whin the
Bobcats and throw the district race
Into a three-cornere-d tie.

Beat San Angelo.

Negro Draws
DeathPenalty

Second Convictions Meted
To PerpetratorsOf

Attack, Slaying
GRAHAM. Nov. 12. UP)

Brown, negro, was convicted anu
given the death penalty for robbery
with firearms In connection with
the slaying of A N, Nodurft durlnc
the robbery and attack upon his fi-

ancee at Wichita Falls in Septem
ber. The Jury deliberated 43 mln
ites. Richard Johnson, another ne
gro, was given the deathpenaltyon
a charge In connection with the
same case recently.
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Are High Schools
Better Or Girls
More Intelligent?

DENTON, Nov. 12. UP) All acc-

urate-data point to true fact that
either high schools are improvingor
girls are becoming more Intelligent.
Freshmen at Texas State College
for Women (CIA) made the highest
averageon psychological examina
tions this year of all the alx yean
that the testa have been given.

Each new studentat the college
It required to take this examina
tion and on English examination
before beingenrolled In classes.Tho
papersare gradedand filed for lat
er Inspection by collegeInstructors.
It .is not required that a student
pass the tests to gain atmittance In
( the college.

Approximately 150 colleges and
universities In the United Statesus-

ed these came phychologlcai tests
which are published by the Ameri
can Council on Education, Last

YoungestStudent
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were returnedby the
against,

Morris 14, of Vernon, ,chargedwUh of car. Johnrex.. Is the vounnest personever to
matriculate at Southern Methodist

Dallas. He had 89
average In high Is licensed
to preach, likes baseball and tennis
and plays three lnstru
ments.

Compromise
In Manchuria
Is PlanOf US.

State Department Optim-
istic Over Prospect

For Settlement

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. UP)
UndersecretaryCastle of the state

said today the govern
ment is optimistic over compro-
mise plan for the Manchurlan
tlouble to be offered the of
nations session In Paris next wecic.
He declined to give details.

TOKYO, Nov. 12. UV The Jap
anese bureau said fif-
teen carloads of arms, 2,000 Rus-
sians, Koreans and Chinese In the
international communist army ar
rived at Anganchl to reinforce the
Chinese general, Mah. It was re-
ported 50 Chinese were killed and
300 men wounded in three-hou-r

at Kungchullng.

GENEVA, Nov. 12. UP) The Chi
nese delegation to the of
nations that Japanese lias
slczed Tslsihar, near the Nonnl riv
er bridge, where tho Chinese re

were defeated.

ManCrushed
Under Wall

Night Superintendent
Greenville Oil Mill

Is Victim

Indictments

university,

department

intelligence

GREENVILLE. Nov. 12 UP) U.
C. Miller, 55, night superintendent

Richard oil mill here, was
crushed to death today
brick wall collapsed. The body
was removed from the wreckage
half hour after the accident. Hli
widow and several children sur
vive.

Flying Aces

Of

ComingHere
Legion To Sponsor Circus

SundayAfternoonWest
City

Under auspices of the American
Legion post Woods and Shersrd
will presenttheir Flying Aces at
field eight miles west of the city
on the Bankhead highway next
Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

An "old fashioned" balloon as
cension will tc featured.Airplane
rides at cent per pound
what you weigh" will bo pffered,
Two parachutelumps, stunting ex
nioiiions, air races, formation
flights, balloon bursting, serpentine
cutting, barrel rolling with "Lady
Redblrd" on tho top wing and oth
er events will be presented,

W Is .Is one of tho
aces. Lady Redblrd Is an atrial
sensationalistand parachutejump
er ana uuko wiaicer "the ralllna

year five Texas colleges and Is parachutejumper and
Iversities useanneteforms. juuuuonMcensu'nisi.

NegroIs Giveii
Prison Term
ForFowl Theft
Organizations Expecting

To ShareFunds Re-po-rt

Friday
Trial In court Thursday

morning resulted in the conviction
of Sam Mlllj, negro, on charge
of chicken theft. Ho was given
penitentiary sentence of five
months and twenty-fou-r days ond
was allowed credit for that.period
which he had already served in
the local jail awaiting trial.

Other verdicts returned this
morning were: J. D. Sledge vs the
Maryland Casualty Company Iff a
suit to set aside award, $1,550 nnd
costs to plaintiff. The case of the
Baldwin Realty Company of Fort
Worth vs J. D. Wade wns dismiss-
ed at cost of the plaintiff.
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.grand Jury Arturo Lemls,
Keaton, thctt a
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Strickland, possession of intoxicat
ing liquor and operation of a still
for manufacturing purposes;C. D.
Machen, transportation and poi--
session for sala of intoxicating li-

quors; O. B. Franklin, transporta
tion and possession for sale of In-

dicating llqurc
The case of the state against

Eugene Cannon, chargedwth pass-
ing forged Instruments,was boo't-e- d

for trial this afternoon accord
ing to O Dubberly, district cleric
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THE CAPITOL
WHIRLIGIG

Bj It. . BAUIIV.
AUSTIN. Tex, Nov. 12. CP)

"They aweared him "

That'a Mildred Hedrlck's descrip
tion of the Inaugurationlast Janu-
ary when Jl. S Sterling;-- Houston
business man who beat his way up
from lowly boatman, became Gov-
ernor of Texas.

Mildred is ;io and the
granddaughterHer parentsare Mr
and Mrj. Wyatt C. Hedilck of Fort
Worth. She l'kes this business of
having a grandfather sit In the
chief executive's chair.

She visits in the mansion fre
quently, coming all by herself most
of the time trom her homo In Fort
Worth. She scampers across Uic
capltol grounds to the executive of
fices on the last provocation. Ar
rived, she drags up one of the
heavy, sedate,locking chairsas close
as she can get it to her grand
father's gubernatorial seat and in
terferes with his businessof state
trying to tahc with him,

Mrs. R. S. Sterling says she's
merely "keeper of the mansion.''
3he hob-no- in the capitol corri-
dors when she isn't busy in the an
cient colonial home on the hill that
serves as a roof for the govcrnoi
and fumlly. One wouldn't know she
wa3 "tho governor's wife." Sho lb
that democratic! Also, she admltt
frankly that "we are not politic
ians."

Sho was tel'ing a good story on
herself the other day.

She did a little state shopping in
an Austin departmentstore.

Please charge this to the man
sion, ' she told the girl who waited
on per.

"Do you work there, please?" the
jalesladyasked as she startedto In
quire for credentials.

Mrs. Sterling says the "sales girl
was right."

"I certainly do work there," she
reflected. "I d? plcnjty of work ovei
there trying' to make and keep that
Dig nouselike home."

Miss Norma Sterling, the Ster
ling's only unmarried daughter, is
not of the "society" type, althouirb
she has moved lr selectcircles ever
since shewas a little girl. Sho nevei
has madeher e'ebut, and her mothet
does not bellevri she ever will. She
had been impoi tuned on more than
one occasion t- - Join the debs dur
ing various seasons in Houston, but
each timo she selected to stay out
of tho limelight.

She likes dibutantes and admlrei
all the pretty things that go vylth
debuts, but simply does not choose
to nave a debut herself. Sho isn't
provincial in anj senso of the word,
but thinks all personswho like the
social 'whirl should be permitted tc
wniri to their hearts' content.

II. C. MX UETTEU
Harvey Rlx reported Thursday

morning Uiat his father. B. C. nix
of Lubbock, showing surprising vi
tality lor one r his advanced age,
naa recovered from a stroke of
anglno pectoris sufficiently to lcavo
his bed much of each day and Join
nis family at meals.

TO SELL C1IIU
The Ladles' Aid Society of the

Luthoran church will sell chtl st
the midday and eveningmeal times
riaturday n one of the store build
Ings of the Bauer block on Main
street, It was announcedThursday,

HOLLYWOOD'S NEXT ROMANCE?
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Assaclitli PicaPhoto

Although they have been reluctant to pose together or discuss
their possible marriage since their recent trip to Europe, Constance
Bennett and Marquis Henri de la Falalsede la Coudray were caught by

the camera at a motion picture ball In Los Angeles. Gloria Swanson'i
divorce frorr) the Marquis has Just become final.
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Many Firms SponsorEntrantsIn
Tiny Tot Beauty RevueTo Be Held

Friday,8:30P. M. At Ritz Theatre

Korihwest
TexasChurch

Meet Opens
Bishop Boaz Urged Return

lo Positive Attitude
In Sermons

VERNON, Nov. 12. UP) Blshor
Hiram A. Boaz of Houstonopening
the Northwest Texas conference ol
the Methodist Episcopal church
South, here today advised minister!
to return to a positive attitude ol
faith and bewtre of a questioning
attitude in thir sermons. He urged
tnem to emulateSaint Paul's pas
slon service.

Cotton Market
FUTURES

New York Dec. Jan.
Open 6 60-5-8 669
High 6 62 6.70
Low 653 6 63
Closo 6.52-5- 4 6.6Udg

New Orleans
Open 6.58-5-7 6.71
High 6 61 671
Low 6.52-53 6 62
Prcv. Close 6.55-5-6 6 63tdg

LIVERPOOL
Open: spots good, business .ind

prices steady; receipts 12,000; Am
erlcan 11,900; good middling 5M;
middling 5.02; Dec.
Jan.

Close: Dec. 4.77; Jan. 4.75.
In ports: 37,086 vs 45,688.

SPOTS
New York middling 6.60; sales

700.
New Orleansmiddling 6 52; sales

3,723.
Houston middling 6 40; Bales 3'

to arrive 8,033.
Galveston middling 6 50; sales

none.

Big SpringTrio Learns Pennsylvania
Doesn't Sanction Texas Custom

Carrying Firearms Automobile

D etective
ShootsMan

Houston Argument finds
In Trouble; Young

Alan May Dio

HOUSTON. Nov, 12 UP)VtltC- -

tlve O. C. nice shot and probably
fatally wounded Rufus Balchclow

Entrants in the Tiny Tot Beauty
Revue, to be held at 8.30 p. m. Fri-
day at the Kltx theatre,.were-an-noun-

Thursdayby Director

The four little girls picked as the
most attractive will r.ecclve prizes
First prize wi'i be a silver loving
cup and the title "Little Miss Big
Spring." The m cond prize will be a
diamond ring, third prize a neck
lace of pearis and fourth prize a
gold la valllcre

The girls, all 2 to 6 years of age
who will pronteradebefore the the
atre crowd are. Wybono Hull, Fran
els Woodine Hill, Rose Eva Dlltz
Patricia Smltn, SarahJaneStrange
Betty Bobb Dlltz, Betty Hatcher
Peggie Hatcher Rose Mary O'Neal,
Bobble Nell Gulley, Mary Ann Dud
ley, Gloria Mane Nail, Felice Ncs-
bltt, Lera WaucIIle White, Sarah
Woodard, Iouann Ware, Joyce
Fields, Lawanda JaneShaw, Joanne
Rice, Edna VeineStewart, Reba Jc
Stevens, CbareneScott, Betty Raj
Nail, Eva Mae Payne, Patricia
Frost, Mary Jo Thurman, Billy
Marie Tucker, Ann Louise Bucn
schacner, Norma Ann Beck, Bill
Mae Fahrenkamt Betty Lou Mc--

Glnnls, Elizabeth Moody.
Firms sponsoring the entrants

are J. C. Penny Co., Wolcott Motot
company, Anderson Music company,
Melllnger's, Cunningham & Philips,
Dlltz Bekery, Mozelle Beauty Shop
Mrs. Shannon Dress Shop, Elmo
Wasson,Busy Bee cafe, Dudley Va-

riety store, H"kus Pokus grocery,
O'Rear Bootery. L. C. Burr Si Co..
J. D. Biles Pharmacy,Crawford ho
tel, Crawford hotel Coffee Shop,
Handy-And- y grocery, Webb Motor
company, Sinclair Refining com
pany, Marvin Used Car Exchange
Hull's Fried PI. Shop, Settles Hotel
Williams Dry Goods Co, Homt
Bakery. B. B. Fox Drug Co, Big
Spring Feed Co., Dobson & Co.

tlaurice Shopps, The Fashion, Huck
abee Cash grocery, Wilson & Clare
grocery, Stoval- - Sales Co, Craw-
ford Beauty Shop, Piggly-Wlggl-y,

Barrow Furniture Co, Carter Chev
rolet Co , Hodges grocery, Contl
nental Oil Co, Simms Oil Co, Bugg
Bras, grocery, Snow White Cream
ery, Collins Bros drugs, United Dry
GoodsStores, The General Tire.

Old
Of Jn

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 12. UP)
Unaware that carrying arms In an
automobile without a permit Is a
felony qffensa In Pennsylvania,

them, were discharged today by
a magistrate and continued
journey.

Wilburn Barcus, Maurice
and V. T. Anderson wero the
They been to Washington to
obtain a permit to build a radio'
station and w making a aide:
trip to New York. They stop-e-d

by a motorcycle policeman, who
found a pistol In their car. They
said carried It for protection,

22, In An argument In front, of alunaware that4they were violoatlng
cats uere in state law,

I

GeneralFund
Of City Is Up

For October
Street DepartmentExpens

es Higher Due To
Heavy Rains

Money In l'io general fund of the
City of Big Spimg amounted to $3,
617 29 more nt the end of Octobel
than nt the closo of September, tht
fund having $16,10542 on Oc
tobcr 31, according to the monthly
financial report of City Manager
E. V. Spence.

A portion of this Increasewas due
to collection of taxes.

Expenses of the street department
wcro nighcr tr.an usual dueto ncc
cssity of repa'rlng streets follow
lng heavy rains In October. Water
department expenses were hlghci
than the average due to payment
of rentals on land under lease foi
water rights.

Current tax collections totaled $1,--

953 97 as compared to $2.35298 In
Octo'jer 1930. The Texas & Pacific
Rallvvay company payment of $2,--

712.50 in (axes accounts for tho In- -

crcaso over the preceding October
This Item wu3 not paid until No-
vember last year.

Water departmentrevenues total
ed 82 or $3.07959 less than foi
September Another large decrease
Is anticipated for November as the
October billing period covered about
15 to 20 days of dry weather.

Assets listed in the October 31
statementfollow, change fund, $50.;
petty cash fund, $200, payroll ac
count, $100; general fund-cas- $16,
193 42; Interest and sinking fund
cash, $16,84476; city hall building
fund-cas- $194 459 63; accounts re
cert-able-, water department, $8,
119 49 accounts receivable,
lanenus, $8122, current $106,
83011; delinquent taxes. 1930 $17.
088 76, 1929 $7,127.38: 1928 $2.
926.63; 1927 $1,42013; 1926 $91226,
1825 $6189; rotes receivable, $2,
279,50; securitiesowned, $5,000; fur
nlture and fixtures, $2,561.03; build

city hall, $11,584 15, real estate
$16,85610; city hall, auditorium, fin
station and jail $7,183 92; firo flghj
ing equipment, $32,511.20; Btrect
equipment. $17 772.89; sewer system
5257.H25 85, park system. $9.277 35'
laboratory equipment, $528; im
proved streets. $123,43998, traffic
ignal system, $821.31; street lights

$9,60624; viaduct, Grcgc $24.
445 54; viaduct. Benton street. $20.
290 48; deposit premium, $540.41 To
tal of assets, $1,511,794 11.

Liabilities were listed as follows
water service deposits, 45,
notes payable, $5,167.80; warrant,
payable, $144 500. bonds payable
$717,500, a total of $876,59325, leav
ling curplus of $635,20086.

Jury PanelsFor
Term Announced

The jury lUts for the second,third
and of the Novembei
term of court wero released this
morning by O. Dubbcily, district
clerk.

Jurors for the second J F
Berkhead, Steve Baker, J. E. Pat
terson, W. R. Butcher. J. E. Cra-
mer, Leroy Mtrrlck, Clyde Denton
J. R. Hayworth, S. F. Buchanan. E
L. Grlssam. w, o. Shortes, J. W.
Hollls, A. Grantham,O. W.
son, Clent Forrest,Pete Thomas, J
U. McGregor, E C. Howard, L. M
Anderson, R. S. Anderson, S. T
Echols, Jay Johnson, C. S. Herring--
ton, Ed Hull, S. M. Barber, Roy
Phillips, H. Griffith, r. 3. Martin,
D. J, Couch. KIrby Miller, D. F.
Yates, John II Anderson. E. L.
Echols, W. D. Deats, E. H. Fuqua
Glen Cantrell.

Third week H. G. Hayworth, R
M. Reeves,Elmer Dunn. S. T. John
son, C R. Dunnlgan, Rufus David
son, W, R. Pucket, J. V. Daniels
R. C. Cook, George Brashears
George O Foley W A. Gllmour Lem
Joiner, J. C. Coleman, Hershel
Smith, J. B. Collins, J. D. Hall, G
J Couch, Fred Thomai, J F. Fran
els, Willis Walker, Joe Roberts Jr
T. C. Clarman, P S. Clements, W
B. Clare, A. K Chapman, C. J. En-gle- ,

E. D. Carrol, Jlmle Cade. M. G
Chapman, J. H Anderson jr, a. W
Grahum, Cecil Hull. Albert Edens
If. B, Ennagan,George ThomasJon.

Fourth week: W. D. Faw, C. E.
Shlves, D. G. Hart, J. C. Aggleston,
M. M. Edwards.O. J. Early. S. W
Lee. L. B Dudley, J, V. Davis, R. Mthree Bg Spring. Texas, men wereHale, G. R. Edens, Arvll Moore, Ldetained here last night and. afterlB, Bell, J. VS. N.ixon, J. H. Bru onTexas authorities had vouched for,a. a nronn.hir.fi v.n T.ro.i a

their

Tlnsley
three.

had

e
were

they

cany toaay.

$7,809

miscel
taxes,

ing.

street.

$9,425

a

fourth weeks

week:

Ander

A. Calllhan, V II. Flcwellen, Emmltl
urantnam,T C Morton, G. H. Gor
don, J. G Hammock, O. J, McCarty

ul Bishop. Holt Roberts, A, S
Smith, O. D. O Daniel, Albeit Heck-
ler, J. W. Pronaugh,J. A. Bucha
nan, E L. Cravford, B, O, Brown
Earl Reld, E. L. ParrUh,J. l. m

1

Mr. and Mrs, E. J, Heywood
have as their guest Mr. Heywood's
mother, Mrs, J. B. Heywood of
Mount Vernon,

NATIONAL CONSPIRACY TO
DOMINATE MARKETING OF
OIL PRODUCTS CHARGED
Standards OfNew York, California, New JerseyWith

Shell, Humble, Texas, Gidf, Sinclair, Magnolia,
Simms, T-- P, A. P. I., Defendants

White Is Made
ChestLeader
ForNew Term

George Whit was elected unani
mously to be chairmanof the Com
munity Chest for the coming yearnt
a meeting of the new committee
Monday afternoon.

The exccutlv" committee consisU
of C. W. Walt.), Lions club; Joseph
Edwards, Rotary club; Loy Acuff,
Kiwanls club; V. H. Flewellcn, Bus-
iness Men's Luncheon club; Com
missioncr J. L. Webb, representing
the City of Big Spring; Commls
sioner Georgo White representing
Howard county; Mrs. W. D. Mc
Donald, Federation of Women'
Clubs; George Gentry, for the
schools; Rev. D R. Lindley for the
churches; Dr. W. B. Hardy for the
Boy Scouts; Ben Cole for the Red
Cross chapter.

representatives of all groups
wishing to share inthe funds of the
Chest, including tho Boy Scouts,
Salvation Army and others plan
ning to make applications, are in-

structed to report at a meeting ol
the Chest, committee at 3.30 p. m
Friday in tha Chamber of Com
merce offices with complete, de
tailed budgets of the amount they
will seek.

Carl S. Blomshleld, who served
with markedsuccessasChest chair
man for the past year, with Mrs
W. A. Earnest,committee secretary
for the year, andSupfW.C.Ulank
enship of the city schools form an
advisory committee to the general
committee for the ensuing years.

Ship'sCrew

RescuedParnellMay
Five Members .Dead; Had

BeenMissing SinceSail-
ing November 5

BALBOA, Canal Zone. Nov. 12
UP) The United Statesship Swan
wireiessea touay mat it nad res
cued the crew of the wrecked
schooner, Baden Baden, Eleven
men were living, five dead. The
captain was badly injured. The
men had been missingsince leaving
l(lo Hacha, Colombia, November 5
They were found In a lifeboat

Fundamentalist
BaptistChurch
To Be Organized

'
Declaring that as a direct re

sult of two revivals held here re-
cently by Rev. Horace Goodman a
demand for formation of a Funda-
mentalist Baptist church, an an
nouncement was Issued Thursday
that all those Interested would
meet at the West Third street

at 7.30 o'clock this evening
to perfect such an organization.

The sermon to be delivered by
Rev, Goodman tonight will be on
the topic "A New Testament
Church."

WEDNESDAY SCORES

COLLEGE
Mcilurry 7, Daniel Baker 0,
Simmons 46, Trinity 0.
Howard l'ajne, u, bt. Edwardi 0.
North Texas 13, East Texas 0.

.CollegB-o- f Mines 14, Texas Tech
S.

HlOIt SCHOOL
Itanger 13, Cisco 13 (tie).
Quanah 0, Vernon 0 frame'

awardedto Quanah on pen
etrating rule;,

San Angelo 57, Colorado It.
Marshall 46, Texarkana0.
Greenvtlle 41, Paris 0.
Midland 10, McCamey 7.
Sherman 21, Denton 7.
Beaumont 7, Port Arthur 0.
Winters 13, Coleman tt.
tarana19, Post0.
Stamford 21, Anson 0.
Lubbock 41, 1'lalnvlew 0
Tjler z8, Glhv.fr 0.
Pampa19, Slalon 7.
Nacogdoches 14, Lufkln 13.
Lonrvlcw 1, Henderson 0.
Fort Worth Poly 13, Stripling n.
Austin 20, Urackcnrldge (San An

lonlo) 0.
Austin M, Ifotckearlilf (S& An- -

WBranr-.rM- ts

AUSTIN, Nov. 12 UP) Alleging
violation of the state antl-tru-

laws. Attorney General James V,
Allred today sued to cancel the.
Texas charters of fifteen large oil
companies and two other organiza-
tions within the industry.

Corporations sued are tho Stand-
ard Oil Company of New Jersey,
the StandardOil Company o New
York, tho Standard Oil Company
of California, Shell Union Oil
Corporation, Humble OH and. Re-
fining company, tho Texas Compa-
ny, the Gulf Refining company,
the Pasotex Petroleum company,
tho Continental Oil company, tha
Sinclair Refining company, tha
Magnolia Petrolctm company, tha
Simms OH company, the Shell Pe-

troleum Corporation, the Cities
Service Oil company, the Texas &
Pacific Coal and OH company, the
Texas Petroleum Marketers Asso-
ciation, the American Petroleum
Institute.

Allred chargedthat the compan-
ies are In a natlonr' conspiracy to
dominate tho marketing of gaso-
line and other petroleum products.

Allred chargedthat the compan-
ies since 1929 had been acquiring1
Independent filling stations In Tex-
as, fixing prices of their products
and eliminating competition.

Tho suit asked forfeiture of the
charters of the domestic corpora
tions and cancellation of the Texas
permits of the others, as well as
liens on the property of all and
fines for approximately 700 days,
totaling for all defendantsa mini
mum pf $595,000 and .maximum of
$17,850,000.

The attorney general has been
investigatingoil companies several
months under authorizationby the.
legislature. He sued, parent com
panies of various subsidiaries op--
crating in TexasTtfierStatrdatcT
of New Jersey,controls" the Hum-
ble, the Standardof New York, the
Magnolia. It was claimed that the
parent companies seek through
their connection with other con-
cerns to avoid -- jurisdiction of Tex-
as courts.

Is

NameSenator
Awaits Attorney GeneraFs

Opinion On Power
To Appoint

LITTLE ROCK. Nov. 12 UP)
Governor Harvey Parnell an-
nounced that if the attorney gen-
eral decided It was permissible ho
would appoint a successor to the
late SenatorT. H. Caraway,whose
death restored the republican plu
rality in the senate. Parnell be
lieves he has thepower to make
the appointment: Under the Ark-
ansaslaw an election is Impossible
etore congress meets.
The appointee would serve only

until the state elects a man to fin-
ish Caraway unexpired term.

TheWeather
II v TT l.tl. Yti,i l

Big Texas
Big Spring and vicinity: Partly n

cloudy tonight and Friday, Cooler
tonight.

Spring,

"M' - Aaaj wwmuj, swwtr- - zt
rapul atimvaM In snntliaaof nnsUan ' I

Cooler In north nnd west portion,
probably for In Panhandletonight.
Friday partly cloudy, cooler la
southeakt portion.

East Texas:Cloudy and unsettled
tonight and Friday, probably scat-
tered showers In southern portion,
cooler In northwestportion toalfhr,
anil north portion Friday.

NetY Mexico: unsettled,somewhat
ctol'r tonight, fait Friday and eoef
er in southeastportion.

TEMPERATURES
I'M AM

ltlWl 66 69
53u BO ; Hi
3:30 ,. 66 ., 61
4:30 ,, 66 68
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BorahOurBest 'Refuser9Will Rogers
Declares,Citing Laval Conversation

BY WILL ROGERS
Well all X. know U Just what 1

read tn the papers. Well the last
tew wteks there'sbeen a good deal
t blathering In the paper. Kvet
Ince away ba:k when the French-

man Laval come over and went
backtherejust dont seemto be any
way finding out what he came af-

ter, what he got. what wai done or
anything. About all we do know
abouthtm Is that hli daughterdan
ced with Mayor Walker Now It

that wa worth the trip why then
everythingmust have been OK. lie
and Mr. Hoover lued a kind of a

Joint statementbut the tame fellow
wrote It that wrote the Wlckersham
report. We couldn't tell If they hd
fRhlnet or nrt

I think that U the hardest thing
In the world to do Is tell the press
what you and somebody have been
doing, when you have been doing
anything at all Laval run Into Bo-

rah while here and we hud no treu
ble tclUng what they talked about
He did not seemto have got far with
Borah, but thats no novelty. Nelth
er did anybody else that wanted
anything. Borah is the best "Re-

fuser" we got
They talked about a corridor In

Poland. That s an alley in Poland Mget to
Mr. it to em for he real
ly thought to see

a

a

a

it

E. Glaser
S.
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Members
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sea than a Cherokee. So mot mcthers present.
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Germany. W-- ll ou talk lobn J

about giving back -- " ;?.," .;
,h n h.v.nt mi Robinson. A t. V ood. C. Kill- -

svmnathctlc listener. So you'"0. "' E Eartey, Klng.l
see lar Borah got with lusH0.""1- - Colm- - Sidney H. P

Jess Senders. H. H. Hlgga- -

rr.ni-- . tn mv. ?on-- Robinson, E. C. Boat--

many back even alley. Well that; l" C, 3ua Satterwhlte.B.

their business. live Wel,c- - T-- R. E.

they know what to give cm and!Blount-J-.w- - Aderholt Glass--

what not to Jive dident!COCK- - &neID "". on C.
C B South. R. D.rend Laval oerhere to suggest

oark California tn Mexiro We ,Iers-- M Bernard, J. B. Dal- -

always hancJng somebody elses
stuff around Poland is in men
and always will be, they just

the Country of about
other ones. About Fourth

of the population is Germans that
want tc get oack under their coun-

uood--

like money, that lan' Rutherford,
belong to Chechoslovakia. Well

Now lets threei"00?- J!f Slaughter.
fourth. only leaves fourth uy"

But haveward--

to be from that fourth
so there just aint few dozen
poles.

B'lt they are an old time countr
and they want to get along. But
you cant get somebod
elsea lsnd. But tnat aint our busi-
ness. We got all we can do to cap-
ture Ssndino. Maybe is that
--Corridor" We cant find him In
Nicurgua, finds us.

Well amhjw they that J. P
Morgan was rUeased with this Lav
al's tnp, and after all U about
the only man in America that ev-

erybody seems snxious to
So the trip bore some Ger-
many got some fellow
over ncV. get all excited and
each one of these Pilgrimages or
conferences think and read of
at though the last

would 1'ghtful
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Iwlth a roses and

The guests of evening were
Mr. and Mrs. McNew,

aim. v. rievyeiien, sar. ana
Carter, Mr and Mrs

Steve Ford, Mr. and Mrs.
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Who Borrows
May UseTJCCA.

Farmers loans
trunk

knew

paste

Fritz

court

that

made

better unu enougn

federal
will farmers

their indebtedness, them the
benefit of eight-cen-t price
which their cotton

market, Mr. Bush
fact has

public prior
anyone desiring further Informa
tion concerning matter
quested in touch either

Bush the Cooperative
Association officials.

Texas
Week

Withdrawal from storage
East fi'd the week.
according reports. Dally

than the preceding
week, according to
Dally movement from storage
38.011) barrels.

Daiime,

Production the week averaged
Dally crude move

446,517 barrels.

PupUsPresented
In CleverRecital

Mr. Lee Weathersand Mrs, Ells- -

abeth B. Hughes presented their ex--

pr salon and dance pupils In a
Joint Thursday evening In
the ballroom the Bettlea Hotel
Mrs. Hourerwasaccompanist

en:
following numbers were

"Three Blind Mice" Jo
Adams, Mary Jo Thunnan, Sarah
Woodward and Johnnie Mae
mer.

Reading Champe Philips, Pres-
ton Lovelace,

Tommy Tapper John H. Lees
Jr. and woodle Baker.

Reading Janice Slaughter.
Musical Revue Marl Dunham.

Dunham.
A Meeting of Wltchea Jean Xuy-kcudal-

Mary Wllmoth Daltoa, Pat
Rosa Barton, Ross Eva Dills.

Reading Temp Currle.
Reading May Hayley.
Six Hop-Shuff- Steps Janice

Slaughter.
Reading SaraAtkins.
Reading Harold Patterson.
Reading Margy Hudson.
--Ghost Dance" Wynell Woodall

Eddy Raye Lees, Maydell Hayley
Elolse Kuykendall, Champe Philips

Solo Dance Mary Ruth Dlltx.
Play. Wistful Dur- -

wood Riggs, Dunham, Betty
Lou Ammann, Naomi Ftfer, Marjo- -

rie Damron, Jess Slaughter
delyn King, Leatherwood
Champe Philips, Bill Inkman.

Musical of World"
Marguerite Reed, Elolse Kuyken
dali. Merle Miles, Jennetta Dodge
Zollie Mae Dodge, Camp
bell, Dorothy Belle Rlggs, Nancy
Philips, Mary Louise Inkman, Ruth
King, Mary JaneReed, Ruth Horn
Nina Webb. Wynell Woodall
Anna Katherlno Rlngler, Camlllc
Koberg, Winifred Finer. Betty

isher. Marilyn Sue Davis, Janice
Jacobs. Eddye Raye Lees, Mary
Kuth Dtltz.

"Kid"' Party Given By
Losiup Team High

School Auditorium

Studentsof the domestic science
department of the high school

clothing classwere entertained
the high school Friday evening

a party. The members
of the losing team were hostesses

the members of winning
team.

ay I ales received a norn a
kid calcula-freshmen- ts

were and
bags and the fished
them; they consisted of all-da- y

suckers and representing

After party went
the Rltz a theatreparty.

Thoseattending were: Anna Bell
Smith. Loree Williams,
Pamplln, Lorhea Witt Louise
Squires, Elizabeth Gulley, Fay
Yates. Elizabeth McCrary, Mary
Pond, Rockhold, Alta
Mary Marie Bayes. Doro-
thy Coleman, Dorris Barrett La

Holden, Laura Bird, Mary
MargaretHinds, Willie Mae Heath,
Purnie Mason, Mayme Beck. La

Sims, Dorothy Mae Miller,
Muriel Donaldson. Baroara Free

E. Service Invited ta-- man, Juanita Johnson,
contract players to a dr-- kins. Jewel Kelly, Ruth Fridge
par; Friday evenlnc Zan Grant Pool Mr.

two home Place Geo. Brown.
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Mrs. who
been in South Texas, returned
Thursday. Mr. Biles met Biles
in Fort Worth. feeling much
better severalweeks spent
a lower altitude.

Nat Shick leaves tonight for Dal
on a business trip.

Mrs. Tracy Smith and daughter,
title Miss Barbara Carolyn Smith,

discharged from the Big
Spring Hospital Saturday and arc
now temporarily at the

home.

Mrs. R Neece, Jr, Dallas
and and Mrs. Roy C. Moyston
and Miss Fanny of Carls

are the house guests
Mr. and Mrs- - Stahlman.
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CountyWill Open
Eight schools will open, over the

on Monday accordingto a
statement from the county super-
intendent Pauline Cantrell Brlg-ha- m

Saturday.
The schools with the faculty

members are: Gay Hill, O. V. Ful
ler, principal, and Mary Ann
Moore; Center Point, Lizzie Ham
ilton, principal, Mrs. Joe B. Wright
Clemmle McKinney, and La
Deanne Cantrell; Highway, Frank
Simmons, principal, Anne Martin,
Carrie Ivy, Abbey Nell Rhoton.
and Mrs. Violet B. Reed: Morgan,
Mrs. Winnie FayeShafer,principal
and Mrs Ruby Wallace; Fairvlew,

Stanfield, principal, and Zelma
Knox; Richland, C. B. Harris,
principal, and Lola Lawjey; Blsco,
Mrs, Neoma Tipple, principal, and
Ala B. Collins; Knott Independent,
It. W, Boyd, principal, Ena Mae
Cook, Opal Lawley, Floy McGregor,
Nadlne Haynea and Wanda Col
11ns,

TexasBai The Blues In August Br. P. Priident'
Acknwedacs C7--C

WatchThemStep Out In November
By Hugh Nugent FlUgfraid I Texas is oneamongthe great live-Gold-

signs of prosperity are stock or meatproducingstatesand
gladdening the eye of the six mil
lion people tn Texas, In all fields of
endeavor, In all fields of production,
la all avenues ot employment, and
In the country aswell as tn the city
and town. The people speak ot
higher price levels for three greet
world commodities: petroleum, cot
ton and wheat

November was ushered In, the
change In business conditionssine?
early August brought a marvelous
revival In the mental condition of
the people as well as a feeling of
hopefulness that the coming three
months will work marvels In ths
volume of circulatingmoney in Tex
as, In the purchasing power per
capita of Its people, and in a large
restorationof confidence. The fu-
ture holds much In store for those
who blessed with courage and
confidence.

There Is a prosperity coming,
baaed not on fictitious value
createdby nation-wid- e gambling,
but on the solid rock of safety
and surety.

The threemonths fromAugust to
November a period of low price
levels for petroleum, cotton and
wheat The period brought ja feel
ing of uncertainty.This is a world
of change, and a marvelous change
has taken placo since August The
state of Texas, with its six million
people, finds a glorious comparison
In the outlook for November with
the outlook of last August Indeed
the prospective cash incomeof Tex-
as and Texas today as against the
August period Is all the dlfferene
between grinding- - poverty and rea
sonable prosperity,

Higher price levels for petroleum,
cotton and wheat have succeeded
very low price levels. Many reasons
could be given for the change.
In August at IS centsa barrel and

at 85 cents with $1 prospect
Is of the changes.

According to statisticians and
prophetsthere are a million barrels
ot oil produced dally In Texas. The
state is one of the greatest oil and
gas producing states under

skies, and the figures give the
dally gain in cash revenue (Novem-
ber prices againstAugust prices) at
J650.000. about twenty million dol-
lars a month, or $240,000,000a year.

prize for the best costume. Re--j Again conservative
placed In paper tors of increased wealth nur--

for
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are

was

Oil

today
one
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can

chasingpower advise the reader o
divide the 240,000,000by six million.
He will have In this one changean
averageaddition of $40 a person per
year, or $200 per family income.

Thosewho readknow when prices
were low drastic measures were

Alxada Adopted to save Uip mineral wealth
o( the state. The advance in price
has placed millions In the pocke's
of those indirectly or directly con
nected with the industry, and has
added hundreds of millions to the
taxable values of the common
wealth.

There was a tiny rivulet of
prosperityacrossthe statetn dull
August

Now It is a sturdy stream,
groulng as the dajsgo by.
The mineral product of the earth

and a being shipped to domestic an--t

foreign markets andwill bring the
I state a large volume of golden coin
before the coming of the Christmas
holiday seasonand the New Year--

Cotton is another staple product
of Texas. It has played its part io
world history from ancient agesto
the modern days. Texas produces a
greater number of bales of cotton
than any other American state.
than any nation under the rising
sun today, or any country or people
that has existed since the begin-
ning of time. It has been known to
produce In a single year more than.
a third of the American crop. Its
estimatedyield for 1931 has been
placed at 0,600,000 bales by the ag
ricultural departmentof the feder
al government

There were low levels, speaking
of price, during the August period,
All this Is a reminder that Novem
ber came in smiling on this great
staple of the South, the price ad
vance now is more than $10 per
bale for spot cotton.The advancing
price comesbefore the crop has left
Texas.

Now what did this advancedo
for the purchasingpower of the
people? It added another

to the Texas cotton crop
value as against the August
price.
The wires of domestic dealers

and the cables of foreign buyers
told a story of Increased demand
for the raw material, Increased ac-

tivity of textile manufacturers,and
heavier demands for goods in do-

mestic fields as well as tn foreign
nations. There is a tremendous
crop of unsold cotton under the
skies ot Texas. Should the activity
ot the buers of the world, as Widl

as home ioiks, increase, tne de
mand should grow greater and the
price show a substantially higher
level before the end of the year.

The price gain of 110 per bale tells
its own story In the homes of the
landowners who are growers of cot-
ton, and to the tenants and the
croppers In the cottagesand shacks,
who are thus enabled tp pay aff or
part of their debts; to the bankers
and the merchantswho have aa
vanced supplies during the year,and
to the commonwealth in tax pay
ment for It takes money and lots
of It to run the huge machineryof
government

Texas long ago abandoned theone
crop poverty plan. Texas Is becom
ing a commonwealth of diversified
crops. There are greatwheat ranch-
es and wheat farms In West Texas
Think of the revolution In prlve
levels, from low to high. In the fa
mous Panhandleand Plains divis
ions of the state wheat of a su
perior quality Js grown. The people
could. If pushed, produce160,000,000
bushels, perhapsmore, as readily as
the 66,000,000bushelsof 193L Wheat
prices jumped,in response to'wond
demands for the grain, from 89 to'
w cent a bushel cashor a sain of

JM ptr cmt orer the August period.

livestock and alfalfa andall minor
crops In Texas are stiffening In
price level movements for the world
staples of cotton and petroleum, A
close studentof economic conditions
since 1029 recently declared that
the great significant fact tn the ad
vanclng price levels is the products
mentioned above leave the borders
of Texasand sent back In as cash
This is an Indisputable reason why
the Jump, from low to high levels
has causeda mighty change for the
betterment of economic condition!
and has added substantialsums to
the percapltawealth and purchas
ing powerot the six million people.

This stream of cash Is not tn
Texas today In any large amount
but tt Is coming In December and
January and February,not only to
harten the souls and Inspire the
courage, but to better the financial
fortunes of our people as a result
of the demand, at home andabroad
for their chief staplesof civilization

Again, as August found the
wealth makers of Texas producing
every single Texas product at a sell
ing price below cost of production,
November finds Texanshave learn-
ed to produce cheaply, have ellml
nated the careless waste of a more
prosperous era. have put their per-
sonal financial houses In order,and
ore now ready to reap the pros-
perity which U the natural heritage
of a rich empire pioneer state such
aa the Lone Star Commonwealth.

This is a news story for all the
people concerned In advancing price
levels of the staples of Texas, a
hint of what thesa price levels have
dono In per capita wealth and per!
capita purchasing power for the
people and buying power. The in
tent is to warm the cold, so the
people may know they are on thclt
way to reasonable prosperity and
are leaving behind them. In many
Instances, grinding poverty which
threatenedthose who till the soil,
or delve Into the bosomof the earth
for its black gold treasures.

American bankershave said time
and again'that Texas Is the bright
est jpot on the American map. It
Is. May It continue to be the bright-
est jpot on the American map which
the world may cover with bright
and not a single dark spot In the
year or years to come.

GovernorIn
SuitOverHis

Newspaper
Given Injunction; Holds

Defendant Refused
Note Payment

HOUSTON, Nov. 7 UP) Allen B.
Hanney, presiding civil judge, late
yesterday temporarily enjoined
sale by J M. West and associates
of stock in the Houston Printing
company, publishers of the Hous-
ton The stock Is
held as security to certain notes
Governor R. S. Sterling controls
the

The suit was brought in behalf
of an estate Governor Sterling
created which conveyed his Post
Dit atch stock and other proper
ties to the National Bank of Com
merce as trustee to secure $800,000
In notes,

The governor claims West and
his associates bought three of the
Sterling notes, secured by 2,317

sharesof Post Dispatch stock and
refused to surrender the stock
when payment was offered and are
now seeking control ot the Post
Dispatch.

The suit does not auect the re-

cent sale of Sterling's stock in the
Houston National bank.

Black Devils
Winners 20--0

In a torrid conteston the Concho
gridiron yesterday afternoon the
Devils of the local high school
fought their way to a 20--0 decision
over the San Angelo Cubs.

The well-place-d boots of Neal foi
the Demonsenabledthe black shift
ed clan to keep the play in the
Cub's tenitory most of the game.

The offcnslvo play of the Devils
was featured b the work of Rock
hold, Franklin andNeal. Rockhold
led. the scoring with two touch
downs while Franklin accounted for
one and Neal garnered two points
from placement Jones in the line
for the Devils played a sterling
brand of ball and time after time
broke through to down the Cub
warriors for loties.

It would teem that anyone with
the name of Dennis Is a football
player second to none, accordingto
Ben Daniels, coach of the Devils
A young man answering to the
name of Dent Is dealt the Devils
misery during the entire afternoon
with his vicious tackling and tt-
pealedscoring threats.

Purserand SonsGiven
Bankruptcy Release

W. Jt Purser and Sons of Big
Spring have been released from
bankruptcyby action of the referee
in bankruptcyat Abilene,

i

Mrs, W, H. Dawes has gone to
Denton to visit Nancy who is at
CXA. On her return she will visit
friends in ,Ft. Worth.

Miss Winnie Belle Williamson lias
come from-For- t Worth to visit
friends andrelativeshere.

Floral Greetings
The Big Spring Chamber ot Com

merca Friday lecetved from J. I
Lancaster,presidentof the Texas&
PacIRo TUll-a- y company, a mes-
sage of appiectatlrrr for message
aad fk-wer-s sent cfflilals ot that
road to a banquet given Wednesday
in Fort wortn la celebration of tht
(ormai opening or tne new Fort
Woith terminal.

The letter follows:
Dig Spring Chamber of Com'

taen-e-. Big Siring--, Texas. Gentle
men : I want to personally acknowl
edgeand thankyou for tho flowers
which came with your compliments
on the occasionof the formal open
lag ox our new Fort Worth pas-
senger station. The beautiful floral
tributes showered upon us by our
friends were de delightful greeting
and I appreciate such evidence ot
cordial congratulations from the
Big Tprihg Chamber of Commerce.

With kindest regards,I am.
Yours very truly,
J L. LANCASTER,

President,

FederalBuilding
SiteSurveyHere

Given Inspection
Donald Smith, construction engi

neer for the supervisorof buildings
and groundsof the treasurydepart
ment made an examination here
Friday momlng of the survey of
the site for the Big Spring federal
building at Fourth and Scurry
street The site survey was made
by J. B. Wolton, city engineer.

i . . ... . . .y air. smitn is supervising con
struction of a federal building In
Sweetwater. He said that although
he was not acquaintedwith the ex
act status of the local project, thatJ . .urawing pians anu specifications
usually was well under way by the
time the cite survey is finished, ijb
it nas been here

Indications thus far from Wash
ington have been that bids may be
aaverusculor about January 1 or
soon afterward.

ForsanSchool
HealthInspection

Findings Listed
Results of the health Inspection

of the students of the Forsan
school were announced today by
Mrs. M. R. Showalter, public health
nurse.

A total of 204 defects were found
during the examination of 141 stu-
dents.

Pupils Inspected, 141; number
having one or more defects, lilt;
number without defects, 22, ones
with defective vision, 11; number
with enlarged or diseased tonsils
58; habitual mouth-breather- s, 2;
number with defective teeth, 07;
number with sore gums, 13; num-
ber having j or posture, 6; num-
ber 20 per cent or more under-
weight, 1"; number 20 per cent or
more overweight 1.

Of the number inspected 23 pu
pils had a total of 26 corrections.

Rev. GoodmanIn
An Invitation

To All Baptists
Rev. Horace Goodman will speak

twice here today at the West Third
street tabernacle.

The subject this afternoon at 3
o'clock will be, "What Constitutes a
Missionary Baptist Church." All
are invited by Rev. Goodman to
hear this sermon He especially di-

rected bis Invitation to .all Baptist?
of the city.

The subject for this evening, the
serviceto begin at 8 o'clock, will be
For It Is the Blood That Maketh

an Atonement For the Soul."
Rev. Goodmar also wilt sneak

twice today at the Prairie View
Baptist church nine miles north of
Big Spring.

ThursdayBridge
Club MeetsTo Play
At SettlesHotel

Mrs. E. V. Spence entertained
the members of the ThursdayLun
cheon Club at the Settles Hotel Cof-fe-e

Shop with s delightful luncheon.
Tho guests later played in her

apartment
Mrs. Kuykendall made high score

and Mrs. Porter second"high. Each
received a box of stationery.

The members present wcro Mmu
J. E. Kuykendall. G R. Porter p
D. Baxley, GarlandWoodward, Carl
Blomshleld, K. C. Timmons, Fred
I'rimm and J L. Webb.

Mrs. Timmona will be the next
hostess.

CoahomaBoy, In Army,
Is Awarded Promotion

ittuiuwB to inrormanon ro-- iceived here. Comer D. Watson,son
ui airs, virgie wauon of Coahoma,
Texas, now in the United Stales
Army stationedat Fort Francis E,
Warren, Wyomlpg, was promoted
to private First Class October 23.

Watson enlisted In the Army In
January 1930 at Fort Worth, Texas.
He was assignedto Headquarters
Company of the 1st Infantry

at Fort Warren. Ho Is now
in the Communications platoon of
that company and Is an expert
radio operator. He received Ills
promotion for proficiency In this
field. In the recent firing season
at the fort, Watson qualified m an
expert rifleman.

Ho attended the 4th Brigade
Communications School last year
and during the maneuvers and
communication problems, he op-

erated a battalion radio set
J. M, Williams, city sanitary engi

neer, has returned from Waco and
u convalescing1nicely,

Mr. and Mrs.
Give 42 and

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Phillips
were host and hostesses Thursday
evening for Ihe first of a seriesof
dinner partieswhich they are plan
ning fcr the winter season.

A delicious Mexican dinner was
served to the guests
seated at small tables.

The remainder of the evening was
devoted to forty-tw- o and bridge.

Those playing forty-tw-o were Mr
and Mrs. a T Watson, Mr. and Mrs.
M. 8. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. George
White and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Dan--

ner. Mr. Watson and Mrs. Smith
were the high scorersand they were
given an pencil and a

black bowl, for prizes
In the bridge games, Mr. and Mrs

C S. Blomshleld won the highest
scares and received similar prizes.

The other bridge players were Mr
and Mrs. Steve Ford, Mr. and Mrs.
K. V. Spcncc, Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Porter, Dr. u.id Mrs. C. K. Bivlngs
Mr. and Mrs. J L. Webb, Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Dr. and Mrs.
J. U. Dillard. Dr. and Mrs. E. O.
Ellington and Miss Eleanor Antley

Tho Phillips home was
decoratedwith for
the occasion

Want
Win

Battle

Nov. 6 UP) The execu-
tive directorateof the Communist

the only party recog
nized In Russia asbeing closely con
nectedwltli tn. and
with world-wid- e affiliations ap
pealed to Its members to bupport
the Chinese proletariat against the
Japanese ot Manchuria
It was said 'rial war against China
was a step toward war against
Soviet Russia.'

Today Is. the fourteenth annlver--
Eary of the Russian revolution. It
was asserted leaders of capitalistic
countries were beginning wars hop
ing to delay labors revolt.

TOKYO, Nov. 6 Ifll Rengo dis
patchessaid today that the Japa
nese had crushed theChinese army
in the three-da- y battle at the
Nonnl river in North Central Man
churia, and were dislodging the
last group today.

Tho Chinese began a disorderly
retreat northward as they were
harassedby bombing planes. One
hundred and thirty Japanesewere
reported killed. The Chinese
casualltieswere much heavier. It
was reported that three
bore the brunt of the lighting. The
Japanesewere ten to
one. The Japanesetotaled about
000 against the cavalry and artill-
ery of the Chinese.

NOVEMBER,

To ReuniteIn White HouseSoon

With Manager'BertHoover Host

Entertain
WithMexican
DinnerParty

Gordon Phil-
lips

Bridge Party

twenty-eig-ht

Eversharp
respectively,

Kuykendall,

beautifully
chrysanthemums

SovietParty
AsksSupport

For Chinese
'Capitalistic Nations

War'; Japanese

MOSCOW,

l,

government

occupation

companies

outnumbered

Midland Operating
Costs Cut In Half

MIDLAND, Texas, Nov. 6
cod's of the city of Mid

land will be to per cent less next
year, figures compiled by Mayor
Leon Goodman show. A, J. Gates,
city manager, has resigned, and his
work will be aone by the council
and mayor. Gates is credited by
city officials with having handled
Midland's affairs efficiently during
tho period of the greatest develop
ment Midland has ever known.

RefineryBeing Built
5 Miles Eastof Baird

BAIRD, Texas, Nov. 6 (7P
Octane Oil Refining Company li
building a modern rcflnciy five
miles cast of Btird at tho Chautau
qua switch. Abcut 1100 barrels ol
oil will bo used dally from the
Woodley and adjoining fields. The
estimated coit of this plant is be
tweenJ200.000and $225,000. During
tho constructionof the plant about
forty men will bo employed and the
regular staff will be between fifteen
and twenty.

Miss Big Spring" will be
selected Friday evening at the Ritz
tncaire in a Tiny Tot Beauty Re
vue, It was announced yesterday.

uiris 2 to 0 years of age. repre
senting business firms, will parade
beforo the' Ritz audience at 8:30 p
in. and n judges will de
cide the winners of four prizes.

The glrU will not be rehearsed
Oeorge L. Battcrwlite director of
wo revue, sum.

Business firms be allowed te
enter girls without paying fee

have them announced at the
theatreas their representatives.

FRIDAY, ltf, 131

'Little

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 (I
A championship Lcland St
University .football team wHJJ
er around the "training tkslel
Its business manager, herel
week. '

business manager
chunky youth named "Bert"
tr. The repastwill be an
ate banouet In tho state
room of the White House Novemg
12th.

will
any

and

The

Tho surviving members ofthat j

star teamot l894-'banl-crs, lawye
doctors, all of them prominent- -
gatherfrom London, Honolulu, an
scatteredpartsot this country;

One of Uie members of the tei
Is Jackson Reynolds, president
the First National Bank ofj Mai
York. Ha was the halfback v
dashed through the University
Chicago team to give-- Stanforda 11

ta 0 victory in the first east-we-st

tersectlonal game. f
The captain of the team. Pau

Downing, now Is nt

the Pacific Gas & Electric Con
pony. Abraham Lewis Is a million- -
aire banker In Honolulu and Wil- -
Ham Harrelson la ot
the Bank ot Italy in San Francisco.

Others who played on the team
are: Alfred Spalding, professorof
medicine at Stanford;Guy Cochran,
prominent Los Angeles surgeon;
Will Campbell, superiorcourt judge
1 Washington state; Charles Flck
ertt, who as Stn Francisco district
attorney In 1916 securedthe convic-
tion of Thomas Mooney; Joel'-Flel-

Texas rancher;WIU Hazard, Idaho"
lawyer; Thomas Code, San Fran-
cisco grain broker; Charles TJolc, at-
torney tn Honolulu; Jule Franken-hclme- r,

San Francisco physician;
Herbert Kennedy, counsel for . the
commerce department In London r"
Herbert Hicks, a, state senator In
Illinois.

HigherCourt
UpholdsState
TruckStatute

House Bill 335 Constitur
tiouul; Waco Appeals

Court Finds
WACO, Nov. 7 UP) The .enforce-

ment of the house bill numhcr3S
requiring that truck operatorsihold --

permits from the state railroad
commission was upheldin the tenth
court of civil appeals here Saturday.

lhe opinion handeddown was by
the unanimous Vote of the judges.
The decision dissolved the injunc
tions Issuedby JudgeH. F. IClrby in
the district court at . .fimrnhflfllu c"
whlch restrainedthe peace officers
from arresting the violators of the
law.

Mrs.A.E.Pistole
Wins High Score

At Bridge Club
Mrs R. W. Henry was hostessto

the rahlcquah Bridge Club at the
SettlesHotel Thursday. The mem-
bers vot served tn one of the small
mezzanine diningrooms with a love-
ly autumn luncheon. The place
cardsand a centerpiece of autumn .
leaves and fruits carried out the
motif cleverly.

Mrs. Pistole madehigh score.
Those present were limes, a O.

Ellington, J. a Young, R. B. Bliss,
A. E. Pistole. O L. Thomas, Frank
Herring, of Mobile, Alabama and
anas l'ortia Davis.

Mrs. Victor Martin will be the
next hostess.

-

Beauty Salon Under'
New Management ..

Miss Blanche Morgan of IToi-stn- n

has recently bought the SetUes Ho
tel ueauty Salon, which she plana
to operatein an te manner
with the latest equipment for .per-
manentwaving.

Miss Morgan has had extensive
experience with the Eugene Com-
pany, traveling as their representa--'
tlve over the southwesternpart ,ot
the country and in several foreign
countries. Her connection Included
a trip to Europe,

one nas aone a considerable am-
ount of work ns a representativeof
the Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs at Austin lobbying for the
licensing oi beautyoperatorsIn this
state.

Assisting the new owner aro E A.
Boch, whose specially Is finirer- -
waving, permanentwavlnir and la
dles' hair cutting, and Miss Ima
Smith, who U n, good op-
erator, says Miss Morgan, Mss
Morgan herself can handlo every
branchof the work but her special-
ties are hair djeing, marcellingand
permanentwaving.

'little MissBig Spring1Will Be J
SelectedAt Ritz RevueFriday

First prise will be a silver loving
cup and the title "Utile Miss Big
Bpring." Second prize will be a di
amond ring. Third and fourth prlt.
ca wil be a Pearl necklacA arid n
gold la valllere, respectively,

ah motners wishing to enter their
little daughtersare asked to see Mr,
Batterwhito at the Rltz, that hemay more readily old business men
In selecting thtir representatives,

Mr. Batterwlilte has been director
of a number of the. rnoat successful
rovues of various typ'einri'guuJi-ttes- ,

including the opening of the
Port of corpus Chrjsti,

i
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ReportsFrom

H hreeCounty

.--
'1

Club Women

--. Hcvicw Of Home Dcmcon-slratio-

Work
For Year

. "itfovembcr closes .the year for
work. Demon-

strators and coonerators mako lo--

- tals of the worlc they Have kept rec--

ordaion for tho past twelve months
achievement programs

nrejbeltig carried out in tho worn
en's;clubs. - .

' Mr Jim Appleton of Vincent
'showed a good display of canned
foods in a meetingat her homo last
Tuesday.She showed a display ol
leafy, starchy, and succulent, or1

"other" vegetables which she has
cannedduring tho growing season
She had an essortmentof canned
meats, pickles and lellshcs, pre
servesand Jellies, canned fruit and
tomatoes. She will serve dally one ol
each of tho three classes oT vege
tablesandat leastone kind of fruit
This may be tomatoes, two kind:
of protein food, meat, cheese, dried
beans or peas; eggs or fish. One
container of plcklo or relish, and
one of preserves or Jelly will be used

' weekly. These foods Bervo only as
trimmings to tho meal, and do not
take the places of fresh vegetable
anad fruits.

Sho has cannedbeets without vln
egar; thus they will furnish valu
able minerals and vltamlnca which
would have been lost in pickling
Sho has a hot bed which will fur-
nish leafy vegetables throughou;
the winter months, therefore she
will not have to open a can of loafj
vegetables eachday. She raisedgar-de-b

plants In a hot bed last spring
Sho hod l"xt2'" boards to make
pantry shelves In her cellar. These
shelves will enablo her to assorthei
cannedproducts.

Canned Products
Mrs. Lawrence Anderson of Lu

ther Bhowed cannedproducts at o

demonstrationin her homo the fol
lowing day. Sho did not havo suf-
ficient containers of Dickies an
relishes to open ono a week. She
said "We will not. eat that much
relish and pickle, I serve fresh
fruits, canned fruits, and fresh veg
etablesmade into salads dally. In
stead." Thus she is serving food
which Is nutritious, and flavors It
bo It will Bervo as an appetizerar
well.

She added another phase of pan
txyHvbrk.to her demonstration, that
of Icuchen Improvement. She has

' putTiTsmk in h. kitchen. Her kltchi
en furniture la painted crcen. She
did the work herself, making the
room lighter, and the surfaces more
aslly cleaned. Sho will follow up

this work next year by making fur-
ther improvements In the room.

Her emergency shelf Is well sup--
- ' Vi.cd 'WWi.agJ'se!t:cn6ntf can

ned fruits, sardinesand salmon, am'
other foods she bought to-- go with
that she canned. She has Jars ol
mixtures lor various quick breads
She combined the dry ingredients
and will havo to add only tho milk
and stir the product, and It will be
ready to cook.

Vnaie of Hotbed
Mrs. W. A. Longley of Fairvlcw

has canned 250 containers of voce
tablesand mcit, but she values her
hotbed even more .than canned
foods. Last February after hotbeds
wercLdlscussed m the club she had
one built 3x60 feet. This was con-
structed according to plans sentout
by A Ct. M departmentof extension
Bho .ktlsed mustard, radishes, let-
tuce andspinach In it for fresh cat
lng. Sho raised her own tomato
plants, having some ripe fruit from
thesevines by July the fourth, and
plenty for the family usf by the
fifteenth of Jul. She raised pepper
plants in it, and the ones she ddl
not transplantarebearlnnnow. Her
family enjoys tho vegetables and
alwayseat them If they are fresh.

The Langleys also cured 1.00C
poundsof pork and saved their own
lard.

- i

125 Barrels
Per Well Is

Allowable
Order Effective Saturday;
. , CapersMade Guard

Officer
AUSTIN, Nov 6 tP) Under an

executive order of Governor Sterl-
ing East Texas oil production will
Do .limited to 125 barrels per well
dally Jieglnnnlg Saturday. The pro-
duction Is now 150 barrels ier well
The governor Is considering various
plans of proration.on an acreage
posts.

KILGORE, Texas, Nov. 0 (UP)
Brlg.-Ge- n. Jacob F. Wolters, mar-
tial law administrator of the East
Texas oil field, today moved to
lorm a military commission to
supplant Texas Railroad Com-
mission'sforco of supervisors now
ooing uisuanuoa,

A. B, Capers, farmer deputy oil
and supervisor for the railroad
commission, was commissioned us
a captain to assist Gen. Wolters.
Gen. Wolters was understood to be
making efforts to obtain n com-
mission for R. B. Lattlng, former
doputy oil and gaa supervisor.

Capers and Lattlng wero dis
chargedyesterdayby the railroad
commission following dtschargo of
a number of other deputy super
visors since Governor Ross
lng plaoed the oil flejd completely
under military control
'! Gen. Wolters has recalled to
active duty all officers of the 66th
cavfilry brldage familiar with the

H , industry and. was. Instructing
other officers In the duties of
(augers aad wel'. Inspectors.

RelatesTrip To DallasFair

Tells How 4--H Girls Were Entertained;
RelatesClub Work At Home

By NELLIE MAE KOBINSON
I won a trip to tho educational

encampment at tho Dallas statefair
for having one of tho three 1 i
prize-winni- records, In this count-
y- ...With Mrs-- Allgood and Arteua
Mlnton,. I left Monday morning,
Oct 10, for Dallas. Upon arrival wo
wero met by tho fair committee who
sho(v;d us to tho educational en-

campment dormitory whero we
wcrb enrolled and assigned rooms.

Wlillo wo wero In Dallas, every
thing possible was done for our
comfort nnd enjoyment. Wo wore
taken through all of the exhibit
halls where wo found many inter
esting things.

For amusement and entertain
ment we were taken to tho play,
"Thrco Little Girls," the rodeo, tho
circus, tho Battle of Gcctysburg,
tho zoo and many other places of
great interest.

Tho Girl Reserves, of Dallas, vis
ited us at the dormitory ono after-
noon and i resented a puppet show.
On Thursday afternoon, beforo we
returned home, the' P.T.A. of Dal
las made It possiblo for us to at
tend a show at the Palace theater.

Was Assembly 1'lanlst
In our assemblies, nt which time

we would sing, I had tho pleasure
of playing tho piano. We learned
to know each other better there.

I certainly enjoyed my trip tJ
Dallas and appreciated tho efforts
of tho fair committee and others
for our comfort nnd enjoyment. I
want to express my appreciation
to Mr. Webb and othersof the T&P
who made possible my trip to
las.

the

Dal

Now for my work In tho 4--H

club.
I Joined It in 1929 for tho purpose

of learning more about cooking,
canning,gardeningand tho differ
ent things that aro taught In such
clubs. I chosepoultry my first year
and gardening as my productive
demonstrationthis past year.

In caring for my garden I kept istence.
It Irrigated and tho weeds cut I
staked my beans and pruned some
of my tomatoes. I found that more
tomatoes grow on a pruned vine
than on an unpruncdone.

In cooking, I learned to make
boiled, Frenchand mayonnaise sal
ad dressings; and fruit and vege-
table salads. I made yeast breads
at several different times.

I also learned how to prepareoth-
er vegetables dishes which are ne-
cessaryfor a diet

Canning Record
In canning, I learn d to be very

careful to have all utensils sterilized
and to seethat Lll wore scaled tight
ly. I have canned 51 quarts of to-

matoes, 86 quarts of peas,63 quarts
of coin. 23 quarts of beans, 20
quarts of corn irllsh, 3 quartsand 1

pint of tomato preserves, 40 quarts
of chili sauce, 7 quarts of chow
chow, 12 pints of apple Jelly, 58
pints of grape elly, and 30 quarts
of cucumber pickles. At 6 different
times I have nelped women in the
community cannings.

In clothing, I learned to fit my
clothes, to make a napery hem and
to overcast edgestq keep them from
ravelling I have made most of my
clothes, window curtains for all the
windows, and sheets and pillow
cases. I have learned to care for
llneas.

In Improving my room I
a clothes closet, made curtains

for the windows and rearrangedthe
furniture.

In outdoor improvements I clean
ed the yard, sot out rose cuttings,
moved the washplace nnd mowed
tho lawn sevenl times.

Won Prize For Calf
Beside working under the direc

tion of the homo demonstration
agent, I fed a baby feed under the
direction of tho county agent My
calf won 3rd place In the Howard
County fair anc1 I received a prize
of Jiu.

I won 9 flrt places at the county
fair In the club work nnd sev
eral 2nd nnd 3rd places which
brought mo $".50.

I want to encourage every girl In
tho county to put her best in club
woik next year Let's seo If we can't
havo 30 or 40 girls enteringexhibits
in me county lair. j. can recom-
mend club vork, for It hascer
tainly made p different girl out of
me.

300Elm Trees
AreReserved

Remainderof 1,000 Must
Be ReservedPromptly

Says Watson

Approximately 300 Chinese elm
trees havo been ordered by Blc
Spring people, C. T. Watson, mai--
uger of the Chamber of Commerce
told the KlwnnU club Thursday. He
urged that reservationsfor the re-
mainderof tho 1,000 treesthat must
bo bought to obtain a price of 50
centseach, bo made Immediately.

"ino idea that trees must no
planted hero about February 22 In
erroneous, They ought to he plan
ed at once, for they acqulro con-
siderable growth during tho wln-tpr- ,"

said Mr. Watson.
It Is planned to deliver these

trees about November 20.

Tiro Mexican Cotton
Pickers FoundDead,

CompanionsSought
RICHMOND, Nov. B, UPl-T- wo

Mexican cotton pickers, one Identi
fled as Pedro Balboa, were found
clubbed to death yesterdayat the
farm of Will Brumbelow, Two oili
er Mexicans were being hunted by
oincers. ,

The four men. who came from
Jim Wells county, had been living
together In a cabin. Brombelow
found the bodies on going to that
piace. Motive lor tat kliuafa waj
uuftuvirn,

Otcner Of DisputedLand
On Slaib Border Pays

Texas, Lets 'Em Fight

PARIS, Texas, Nov. 0 UP) Whllo
two Boverclgn states wero tossing
tho fcage of battlo back and forth
acrossa disputed strip of land
ndlacent to Red River about ?0
miles northwest of Texar'-ana-, the
owner of tho strategic lake nnd
surrounding land was calmly pur-
suing his affairs In Paris after
paying his annual taxes on land
which ho has never seen.

Tho owner of tho lake In the dls-nut-

strln of land which has
embroiled game wardens of Ark-
ansasnnd Texas for years Is J. W.
Scott. Scott received tho land
about three years ago through
foreclosure of mortgage. Former-
ly it was woncd by D. C. Hudson of
Foreman,Ark.

Scott maintains tho disputed
strip is In Arkansas although tho
land has shifted from state to
stato because of the mcanderlngs
of Red River. For three years ho
has paid taxes into tho Arkansas
coffers.

The clash between tho two states
does not disturb Scott He says
the land Is of little value and only
Used as a stamping ground for
Arkansas and Texas hunters. It
Is around the banka of tho lake
where hunters and t itne wardens
of tho two statesmeet

Tho Arkansas wardens arrest
tho Texas hunters hunting out cf
season, according to Arkansas
laws, and. the Texas wardens op-

erate In similar fashion against
Arkansas hunters.

While tho controversy rages be-

tween the govern and attorneys
general of tho twb states, Scott
pays his taxes annually and for
gets the land until taxes or news
papers call nu attention to its ex-

Largc CrowdsAttend
The WomanlessWedding

The Womanless Wedding packed
the high school auditorium to Its ut
most capacity Thursday evening
and furnished an evening of sure-
fire entertainment

W. T. Strange, as the minister,
was ono of tho evening's hits. Si'
were tho colored mammy, acted by
Victor Olcson, and the little colored
boys, Jake Plcklo and Stevo Fore
Jr.

J. E. Pond and R. C. Pyeatt sub
stltuted for thn mother and the re
Jected suitor at the last minute and
Geo. Gentry doubled for master of
ceremonies and one of the bride-
grooms. All contributedto the suc-
cessof the evening.

Tho Bongs of James Underwood
as tho prelude to tho wedding were
also appreciated.

Panhandle
Cuts Wheat

Crop Fifth
Survey Estimates

Next Year at Twenty
Millions

AMARILLO Nov. 9 UP) Acre"
ago of the Panhandle's1932 wheat
crop hasbeen cut 20 per centundci
tho 1931 crop, nnd the condition of
wheat at this time is less than'M
per cent normal, the Amarillo Newj- -

Globe will say in its Sunday

A survey conducted by the news--
rnvenli.il

mated that 1,000,000 acres will be

ago was estimatedat 2,650.000acre.

bushels

20.000,000

on tne recentlycompleted survey.
Tho reported

wuuie, are som
localities there not sufficient
moisture to bring up wheatalready

or whent that Is being
planted now. other
wheat Is up to good stand, but
the underground is
sufficient to sustain
winter.

"Altogether the prospectsfor
bumper crop are far from

men and farmers are agreed
that unless the winter 'brings mort
mqlsture ordinarily, the crop
will be unusually short

"Ifnrm.ra nttll nlnnflncv

'planting In the hoping tint
sufficient moisture will be receiv-
ed to bring their wheat

"Grain men say that under the
best of conditions from now until
harvest that of about 15
bushels an acrecould be expected
from acres, conditions win
have to bo exceptionally good for

vnmnlntn. IVU1 fW nrwno .,'.1- -

tnnrln riranni-n- lansf TirMlll,n

"Rain snow now and
would be of tremendous

value to tho wheat."

Misses Lynn and EmmaJo
Graves were at home from McMur-r- y

college, for the

Mr, Mrs, Tommy Jordanhave
moved to one of the Coburn Apis
at T07 E, 7th street

Norway factory for
manufactureot bent
ened Troadht.'

i.asK.wiui

LessOutput,
MoreUseFor
CottonUrged

MncDonnlri Snys That
Only Remedy For

Texas Grower

Is

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. UP) In-

creased consumption with curtailed
production Is tho only thing that
Will prove of material benefit to
the American cotton farmer, In the
opinion of J. E. McDonald, Texas
commissioner of agriculture

Commissioner McDonald com
rriCnded tho bankers'cotton holding
plan, whereby considerable por-
tion of the cutrent crop would be
held off mokct, but pointed out
tho plan would not lessen theavail
ablo supply or Increase consumption
by a single bale.

"Holding cotton only retards Hi
marketing; tho only thing that can
reduce thosurplus Is consumption
aided by curtailed production,"' Mc-
Donald stated.

Commissioner McDonald recently
made a brief speaking tqur in the
Interest of tno cotton acreage con
trol law passpd at tho last special
cession of tho legislature, urging
farmers to observe both the spirit
and the letter of the law. All that
would bo gained by this ear's hold-Dalla- W.
lng movement would be lost If next
yearshould sjc another addition
to the surplui, he said.

Past moves to finance farmersso
they could withhold part of their
crop from the market have proven
unsatisfactoryand impractical'' be-

cause therewas no definite and pos
itive means of limiting tho next
year'sproduction. Commissioner Mc
Donald said.

"I havo bee.t watching the drift
of this holdln-- movement and I
find farmers holding cotton with
their own means;farmers and oth-
ers holding cultoii with tho assis
tance of banks; men with monrj
ouying spot cotton speculatively in
amounts of from to 500 bales
and considerable amount of trad
ing in cotton futures," McDonald
stated. "All of this tends to weaken
tho technicalposition of and

ultimately In disappoint-
ment for the holders unless there is
concerted action and united effort
by bankersand others to insure
that next year's plantings are re-
duced in accotdi-nc- with the laws

"Farmers aro not worried
somo and and served

to be B. t, .
what will be dono with the excess
acreage brought about by cotton
acicage rcdur.-on- . I do not think

to tell the farmer Just what
to plant. That an
problem and most farmers have In
their own communities the proper
person with whem to advUc-t- he

county agent, through the
extension division of A. & M. Col
lege.

btlievo wo should let a large
amount of .and It mav be
planted to clever other cover
crops turned under to Improve
the toil. Farmerswho do not wish
to bear the expense of
their could tempo
rary fences and pasture it, possibl
with livestock through the
fecder-breed- movement
by oanks.

"Generally th.r.gs aro looking bet
ter tocay tin 1 they haefor a long
time. Farmi-r- as a whole are opti
mlst.c. Cotton is good

Farmem are going to
Yield'10 and work a unit ln rcduc

and

s ii j uip:ua uio enu mat cot
ton values imy be restored."
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NEW YORK, Nov. 0 (UP).
Gasoline stocks at refineries

955 per centof the poten
tial refining of tho United
States 227,000barrels dur-
ing tho ended October 31 to a
total on that date of bar
rels, to tho weekly esti-
mateof the Amirlcan

released today.
This, - with gasoline

stocks of barrelson Octo.
ber 24 and barrels on No
vember 1, 1930.

equity in stock by
ns loan

sooks to selltmr
Join From

horing
Dealers Fcrd of a

number of towns In this section me

the

the

officials the by com- - lng Big Spring and left
at notes' the for

Settles to discuss com- - lowing visit in tho
policies to of the ern will

tho ln the two the eastern
J. Burkott. branch

Erskine.
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wholesale
Dallas W.
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Sterling owning all

Used By S.
Cavalry Before
War Rancher

tP)
ago Brew
ster county ranchman,brought
Alpine two relics that recalled the
days U. Cav-
alrymen rode the vast region the
Big the days the

were two unfired
the old 45-7-0 caliber.

'According somo of the localii ariy)Pcrts ancient gun they
Iwere first used by Undo Sam's
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Willie Beil Grlsham and Al- -
. .. . .. .... ITpplilur nt Afnrrrnn Aii , ttv i.mcnv we nignway cnairmani--- "' ,"""" ' " y ""

If Olio V loorl wouId paving plans .on th,,r ,Sa!ur"
1 Ctilfe, Li JLCCltl each out. d Lovlngton,

I constructionat a nrlca thev cniildiN, M,

' 35,
wero

Infrnnl tn nnv. I The bride Is daughter of B.
IW.iGrlsham, of and

Columbus, boostersof' Bur-lma- ny In West Texas. The!
Whitehead are predicting he! Is the .con of F. Hecklet

will be an Player than' Is a promisingyoungman.
Frisch with young couple will make

St LoUls' Cardinals. their home on Heckler tana,

RoswellMan
HeadsScout

Executives

Next Meeting In New Mexi
co; SantaFc Nam-

ed Secretary

Minor Huffman, of Roswcll, N.
M, chairman of the

Exccutlvo Seminar Sun
day at the final session of the
day held at the Settles
Hotel.

Clyde of Santa N. M.
chosen secretary.

The next meetingof tho Seminar
will be held point In New
Mexico, P. Fitch, regional exe
cutive said.

he
Tho committee delaying

he visit
newspaper.
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held Mr. this
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20 Firms Enter
Girls In Revue

Twenty Big firms an
at Monday thiy

would enter girls ln the Tiny Tot
Beauty Revue to bo held at the
Rltz thcatro beginning at
o'clock evening. George L.
Sattcrwhite, of affair,
announced.

Tho "Little, Miss Spring"
silver loving cup

awardedtho youug lady as
the most beautiful,of the entrants.
Girls 2 to 6 yonrs old may enter.

wishing to enter
daughterswill sec Sattcrwhite

Church He assign themsurprise in

nf tv,s.
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24th of October, 1931, In a cer
whereinD. B. Cox, plain-

tiff, and W. R. Anderson ct ux, de
fendant, ln which cause a Judg
ment was renderedon the 2nd
of October, 1931, in favor of the
said plaintiff D. B Cox agatnit

defendantsW. R. Anderson pt
ux for the sum of One Thousand
Seven Hundred Seventy Five on 1

No-10- 0 Dollars, with Interest there--
muvcu ois Jir.
em.jl &l

sick

Ely

Vth

Mrs

and

and

and

th..ii-- accl- -

Mrs

sue' 'a,t
and wero

and
gesa

and
The

the

Fe,

some

had
noon

8:30

title
and Will

n,n,.,

that

day
tain cause

day

said

lyed annum from date of judgment, to-

gether with all costs of suit, I have
levied Upon, and will on December
1st, 1931, It being the 1st day ot
said month, at court house door nf
Big Spring, Texas, within legal
hours, proceed to sell for cash to
tho highest bidder, all the right,
title and interest of W. R. Ander-
son et ux in and to the following
described real estatelevied upon as

has

the property of W. R. Anderson ct
ux t:

Lot No. Thirteen (13), In Block
No. Ten (10), Washington Place
Addition to the City of Big Spring
Texas.

The above sale to be made by
me to satisfy the above described
judgment for Ono Thousand Sev-
en Hundred Seventy Five and No--

100 $1775 00) Dollars, in favor of
D. B. Cox, together with the costs
of said suit and the proceeds ap
plied to the satisfactionthereof.

JESS SLAUGHTER.
Sheriff, Howard County. Texas,

By D. D. Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, October 24, 1931

CITATION I1V l'UUIJCATION
No. 863. J. B. Sloan vs. Alford

Shultz. In 'the County Court 01

Howard County, Texas.
The State of Texas to the Sheriff

or any Constable of Howard Coun-
ty GREETING:

You are herebycommanded, that
by making publication of this
Citation ln some newspaperpub-

lished In the County of Howard
SU

Jc3so !W.'ri.v':Su Ek. thT

)Ut

Morgan'

meeting

turn day hereof, you summon
Alford Shultz whose residence Is
unknown, to be and appear at the
next regular term of the County
Court of Howard County, to be
holden at the Court House thereof,
In the City of Big Spring tho first
Monday ln December A. D. 1931

the same being tho 7th day of De
cember A. D. 1931, then and there
to answer a petition filed In said
Court on tho 17 day of October A.
D. 1931, In a suit, numberedon the
Docket of said Court, No. 363

wherein J. B. Slos - is plaintiff, and
Alford Shultz Is defendant; the na-

ture of plaintiffs demand being
substantially,as follows, t-

Suit for rent, $20 balance for
October, November $6, bilance
nnd December $30, all ln 1930, and
from January 1 to October 16,
1931, at the rate of $30 per month,
Total, $371, with of suit and
foreclosure of landlords lien on

High prude caliche Is found in r.,...l. W.l all the property and fixtures on
large -- l,l"e ecellll said premises belongingto said de- -

even
the)

cost

fendant and that the suit Is
brought for the purpose of fore
closing said statutory lien on the
following property, to-w-

One screenbench, 1 glass bench,
1 filing cabinet1 emery bench, 1
electric emery wheel, 1 vise, 6 long
clamps, 1 screen tacker, a short
clamps,-- lheatlng stove, an assort
ment of glass, 1 poney planner, 7,

drum sander, 1 combination ma-
chine and attachments,1 cut off
saw, 1 Jbletanassortmentof tools,

1 safe, 2 kegs of nails, 1000 feet or
mora or lumber 2000 feet or mora
of moulding, 31 pieces of beaver
board, and other articles In sail
building that belong to defendant
oil of which Is located In tho build
ing at 508 East Second street on
J. B. Sloan's property Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas.

Herein fall not but havo you be-
foro said Court on the said first
day of next term thereof this writ
with your return thereon, showing
how you havo executed tho same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office ln tho City
or Big Spring, this tho S day of
Novombcr A. D. 1931.

(SEAL)
Witness.J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk

of County Court ln and for How-
ard County, Texas.
By Nell Davis, Deputy.

SHKK1FF7 NOTICE OF SALE

The Stato of Texas, County ot
Howurd, Whcteas, by virtue of n
ccrUln order ot sale Usued'out ot
tho special 32no Judicial District ot
lcxai ln nnd for special district
court of Howard county, Texas, on
the th day of November, A. D 1931.
wh rein Liberty National bank of
Oklahoma t'lly Oklahoma, is plain-
tiff and W. R, Settles, Lllllo A. Sct-lI-cj

end R. O. Davidson aro defend-
ants, on a Judgment rendered ln
iald court against said defendant
and in favor of the said plaintiff,
for the sum of Twcnty-thrc-o Hun-Jrc-el

and 54-0-0 Dollars, with Inter-
est .hereon it the rate of 10 per

date of Ju
men', together with all costs of
suit; I havo levied upon and w.ll
on tho 1st day or December, A. D.
1931, between the hours of ten
v'clock a. m. ond four o'clock p. m.
xi tlm courthouse doorof said coun--
y, proceed to sell for cash to tha
tiighcst bidder, all tho right titlo
and Interest of W. R. Set-le-s, Lllllo
A. Settles uud R. O. Davidson In
and to the following described prop
erly, levied upon, t:

Tho south 3 of tho northeast
one-four- (1-- of Block No. 38 ln
College Height. Addition to tho
town of Big Spring,Texas, ln How
ard county, Texas, and described by
metesand boui-d- s as follows, to-w-lt:

Beginning nt a point ln tho cast
boundary lino of said Block No. S3
ln College Heights Addition to the
town of Big Spring,sold point being
100 feet southwardfrom tho north
cast corner ot said Block, sameb:--
ing tno nortneast corner of thl3
tract:

Thcnco westward and parallel
with the north and south boundary
lines of said Block No. 36, for a dis-
tanceof 150 feet to point for corner.
samebeing the northwestcorner of
this tract

Thence southward and parallel
with tho cast and west boundary
lines of said Block No. 38 for a dis-
tance of 50 feet to point for tho
southwestcornerof this tract

Thence eastward and narallel
with the north and south boundary
lines of said Block No. 36 for a
distanceof ) feet to point on.easT
boundaryline of safd Block No. 30
for the southeast corner of this
tract

Thence northward with the cast
boundary lino of said Block 36, for
t uiauincu ui o" ieei to place 01

The above sale to be madeby ma
to satisfy the nbovo described Judg-
ment for $2300.51 In favor of plain-
tiff, together with all costs of rult
and sale, and tne proceeds to b ap-
plied to the satisfactionthereof.

JESS SLAUGHTER. Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas.

By D D. DUNN. Deputy.

TWO MEALS DAY BEST
FOR STOMACH TROUBLE

Skip one meal nnd drink water in-

stead. Wash cut stomach and Bow-
els eachmorning by drinking wat"r
with spoonful of simple, glycerin,
buckthorn bark, saline compound
(called Adlerlkx)

Adicrika brings out poisons ycu
never thought were In your system.
If you are netveus,can't sleep, fu I

of gas, It will surprlso you. Adler!- -
ka contains z.o harmful drugs, Gst
It toJay; by tomorrow you 'feel th1
wonderful effect of this Germ-- l
doctor's remedy. Cunningham.&
Philips, DrugglUs, and J. D. bliss.

adv.

COMING
DOCTOR REA
OF MINNESOTA
TO BIG SPRING
Crawford Hotel

Thursday, Nov. 19th
ONE DAY ONLY

Hours 10 A. M. to 4 V. M.
DR. REA, well known American

Physician, specialist In the sclenca
of internal medicine, licensed hy
the State, visiting many Important
places In tho State. Tr '.ting dis-
easeswithout surgical operation.

Specialist in .mach. liver, and
bowel diseases,ascomplicated with
blood, skin, lungs, nerves, eartT
kidneys, bladder, noje, throat,
rheumatism, neuritis, b edwettun,
pellagra,blood pressure, leg ulcots,
slow growth, and deformities In
children.

He does not operate for chronio
appendicitis, gall-stone-s, ulcers of
stomach, goiter. Small tumors,st1n
cancer, tubercular glands, mplos.
warts, facial blemishes, pll;s,
fistula, varicose veins, treated with
the hypodermic injection method

DR. REA Is an experienced
practltoner in chronio diseases, ha
also has a special diploma in dis-

easesof children, and applies nl3
efforts In the Interest of those 'in-
casesthat he is best qualified to
treat so if ailing, and not getting
any better, seohim, at this time, as
delays Just prolong your illness,

Ho will give free consultation
and examination. Services and
medicines at reasonable coat,
where there is need of treatment.
Remember the date, aad bear in
mind that his treutmeat la diffe-
rent

Married --women sbetiM coma
with their husbands.MMi 4U!4ra.
with parents.

DRS. REA'MtOe,
MlneeapoWs,
adv.

W

ri
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BIO BPH1NQ HERALD, INC.
lobsrt W. Jacoba.Iluslnss. Uanactr
Undtll Badiehtk, Managing Editor

NOTICE TO BUBscmnsn
ubscrlbers dsalrlns thalr addrtss
taanssd will plaas.ataU In thalr
ammunlcatlon both tne eld and

w addreaaaa.
Of fir i II w. rtnt ai.
Teltpfcaaeai TS8 aad TO

Sak.crlatr. Rate
Dally Herald

Mall
n Tear ............IMO
x Montha ..........1116Ihrta Montha .......ft 0

tne Month . (0
ftall.aal HrttlaTetaa Dally Laairua, Msr- -

ntlla Bldr. Oallaa.
htarstale Bide. Kan.aa
fit N Mlchlcan
ytilngton Kit, Nw tork

Carrier
t.oo
flitll.Ut

Praia
Dank

Ays.,

Taiaa.
City. Mo;
ilcaRo. 170

City
Ttila papera rirat duty la to print

All tha nana that a tit to print hon
Jstly and talrly to all. unbiased by
Jnr conaldtratlon. tvn Including
5a own editorial opinion

Anr erroneous ritlectlon upon the
tiaraeter standing or reputation ol
Iny person, firm or corporation
rhten may appear In any Uaue ol
Jtils paper will ba cheerfully cor
(acted upon being brouicht to the
ttentlon or tna management.
Tha nubllehers art not responsible

lor copy omlialona typographical
(rrora that may occur further than

In tha run Issue after It
la brought to their attention and In
ho case do tha publisher hold
themtelTea liable for damacet
further than the amount re vrd
by them for tha actual apace cov
.ring tha error. The rlcht la ra--
aerrea to reject o- - edit all adrer
tlalnc copy All advertising ordera
ara accepted on thla baala only
MElinCIt HIE ASSOCIATED TRESS
Tha Associated Press ts axclualvely
tntltled to the us for publication
t all nawa dtapatchea r llted to

It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub
llahcd herein All rlghta for repob-tlcatlo- n

of apeclal dispatches are
also reserved.

Oil Comes Back

K oil comrjanlos
hiking the price of crude fifteen

cents to & top of 85 cents, probably
had good reason for so doing.

The United States Bureau of
Mines announced that the oil output
In this country reached the lowest
point In fle years In the month of.
September, vrnen the total was onl
63,000.000barrel, or about 2.100 00C

barrelsdally.
Most of the decline was attributed

to curtailment of the East Texas
flow, where th- - September total av
eraged 117,000 barrels dally less
than August.

Gasoline output In September war
35,000 barrels dallj below the Aug
ust level.

Texasproduced almost half of the
nation's oil tn September with a
total of 28,000000 barrels. How
ever, the dally average declined in
that month to 936 000 barrel as
compared with more than a million
barrels daily during August.

If the plan to place East Texas
on an acreagebasis is put into ef
feet, still further curtailmentof the
flow 'n that field is expected and
that may be counted en to bring
sun higher prices for the industrj

Along with the recovery of cotton
grain and othT producs the up-
ward climb jf oil is a highly encour
aging factor For a time Texas was
celling its oil at a dime a barrel or
less As the price approaches one
dollar again, It will restore anailing
Industry to sood health and that
will be a flnn thing for the six
million peop'e who call Texas home

OPINIONS
OFOTHERS

Garner'sOpportunity
Wichita Timej.
'yHE speakershipof the house at

- Washington is a queer sort ot
job. The holder of, it is outranked,
in the public estimation, only by the
president and the ice president
Inevitably, the speaker is a presi
dential "possibility"

Only once, however, has the pres
dency been attained by a' former

speaker. James K. Polk was that
one. Two other speakers, Henry
Jiay end jamec G Blaine, werei
nominated by aajor parties.Anoth
er Schuyler Colfax, laid down the
house gavel tj pick up that of the
senate,as vice president in Grant'i

nlmna--.

clualng
ped from
net po&itiona

the speakership to Complained.
of thilw

38 men who have presided over the
house,the speakership has been the
limit of political attainment.

More than or.ee, presidential am
bltions have impaired the efficiency
of nouse speakers. Tom Reed wat
one of the ablest men ever to bold
that office until the presidential bee
stung him. Chomp Clark kept his
eyes on the building at the other
end of PennsjUanla avenue, sc
much so that he neglected the acenf
immediately before him.

If, as now aeema certain, John
Garnerof Texas, Is speakerof the
house, there probably will be no
ambitions to distract him from tht
immediate task The Texan prob-
ably is too wise a politician to g,vt
ear to those who hint of hlghei
thiegs for him.

He has an exceptional opportun-
ity to erve hlr party and to im
prote its prosptcts for next year.
That opportunity lies In leading tht
house Democrats skilfully through
tne labyrinth of legislation that con
fronts the approaching session.The
party has the chance to convince
the country that it can bo trusted
its responsibility Is exceptional!)
neavy just now as It assumescon

the bouse.The difficulties ol
the task are formidable
enough without being complicated
by hU own ,ambitions.

2exa la proud of the honor in
for him and will look to him

as tha first Texan ever to tht.
house gavel, ffr the aort of leader
ship the situation demands.

&y

Nativesol or,e region India
catchXlsb by whistling thatattracts
them a fisherman'shands, while

another region fish ara stunned
Vy strWtaac rocks under which they
MM

DAILY, CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

L Word of
lamentatlod

I. Direction
. Deed .

tz. Meant of
communlca.
tlon

II. Old card (una
It, Gaia
II. negret
IT. Tavern
II. Pronoun
II. Slnglencaa
Jl. Individual

performance
It. Writing fluid
It. Bird of tha

cuckoo fam-
ily

II. South African
antelopea

It, Pronoun
JO. Down- - prefix
IX. Short and to

the point
U. Flower
36 Kxclamatton

a

tS

a

of

to
la

l'ronoun
Sara
Short aleep
Device for

catching
Demolish
Addition
Third rote cf

the scale
Contellatlon,

the Lion

25"

H,

V

.XT.

rc

store

pa
',
33

'.'.m.
41

8olutlen of YtitirtUy'a Puxxte
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gDAH SMT ARE SMS A P
worsIeBorpe1rPe1s1s
10. Month ef tha

)ear ahbr.
(1 Farewell
it sin
11. Flrtt per-- ,

formancea
M Ibsen char ,

acter A
19 Uncanny

IS

'

0

&',
3.

Act of aelllng

Slanrse colna
Permit

3

27

K7

wr

2.4

38
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ILADTalCAS
BY

Condenied

SYNOPSIS Popularity the glanced at Jewelled watch her
wrist "Goodness,

groomed, be off Cross,
but she sees jGoodbje, dear

Her prominent the breakfast
New Tork societ, for tra Writing would

social success
that she the light

ease that her
is unusually lovelj, but ier

face is both immature and
"I look too pure she de-

cides Puritj is out of stle"
The Goadb part) Is for
merclj another instance her
lack appeal Her friend Lola
Goadbj proides her with part-
ners she cannot interest
them Attempting to imitate th
methods of the other girls, she
falls miserably. The morn- -

ing trying iTm
niivr; uuici. ,uiiiiiiuai
trospection has given her ability
to analze emotions of oth-
ers. Mrs. Mulr comes In, and

anxiously at
was the Goadbj part) she
asks.

Chapter

"It was really beautifully done,"
her mother. "Excel-

lent foot, lots of
people."

"Did have good time?"
"N-n-o

"Why
"Oh, Mother, I stuck

usual

DOWN

&

looks 'How

...,
urge within for populari-- y

lent her added
significance

Theree,
cabi

for most IJn

trcl

in

easy
probably of

the troubles No ones
by the obious. We ve gone oer
it too just nappen

have any social like

self

courses
have plenty plots

my
One

Venice go-

ing your warm fill
you grow older. Its

and being
fills and

own home,

That essenceof
my dear

wonder

with what
you
the

modern
"Or the Vn- -

"There'
kind

make

men, want you
think tbem but
clear brains sex.'1

south--

know what mean."

it

"l'j adad X She

Wing
dl.

courtea
of

of
Moses

Full of spirit:
collocj.

Pronoun

10

rr

Mulr.

aa

' m.
W,
31

Vjf

&

'.

'm
m
',

5T

m
34

over."

U. TJnlU
It. Turn to

right
Bymbol

aodlntn
IL. Brother

ana1
Abel

tfrWJ ehruba with
red whit
Oowera

noman houae--
hold cod ta-

ll. Kxltta
17.

raoUtura
n. Dlna

aaallo
Lone atepg

Dear
tow

nota

Hebrew letter

Hack of tha
neck

Fifth month)
-

name
Ionr. fish
Fmtloy
Pronoun

wm,
3?

ra. K3 IS4

HARRIET HENRY
Is on

stakes for Venice Mulr I almost eleven.
has been trained and I must to the Red

no chance win-- '

nlng Venice put aside
cares only

Venice s enice
realizes hasn l

friends possess
She

wist-
ful "

s Venice

but

next

the

Venice told
music. Lush

you

not?
got

Venice
They

But
Mother That's

often.
graces

those

"Be

"That

Deep. Never
They

they

r
Brother

ForelKn

"

3J

the,

Quldo'a

anxious

which

within her
own The others could
not A noel. Would
she the A book
about herself She out

minutes later Venice
leaned back in the chair. She felt

and excited and strangely
She what she

written She liked She had
shown herself at the Goadby"s par-
ty teemed like real party If
only she had bringing
out the misery her
own unpopularity eyes shone

Venice considers t) , t0 e.! nn. PnnllnKil n i D
a. au

Venice
"s

"
'

failure

I

,.

The her bedside
table

"Hello "
Morning, Venice "

"Oh, Lola. Your party was lovely.
i Come to lunch, wont Well
.mull it

or

ca

in

it

"Fine. Are you going the Tale--
Princetongame by chance?"

"No, don expect go."
"Well, I'll along minute.

'Bye, Venice.
Venice the receiver slow

into place. The
game-- Crisp, tangy air, pretty girls
in pretty clo'hes; cheery men
raccoon coats and high
goinc home Lautrhlnir and

18
, and close
raccoon She She

It was these repeated ,,.
. ...- -. i .v.. -

caiecnisjns vuai wnm '" when her mother had
party. She had liked better than

that had ever
'the ga, social whirl. Oh, God,

was silence Mrs MulrL nntH f . Aimn. HnH,.
a ,,.. distressly perplexed , Q wnro

Blaine and Ur
I can t )ou, sheeerjbody talked ,t for Wfek

apeaker's

wield

to understand
one

I don't
to I

?
I

for

Appellation

','

a
I

4

a

a

fit
telephone

any

a

post-part- y ,. ,,

arranged

a
ndmlnMrsMnn ,.

understand a

intrigued

snugglilg

before and week
acknowledged

for Venice
Pouff wasn't

When Lola came Venice
her for the time. Noth

'ing worried fretted her,
talk books and things like that med her one o

. . . .--. -- -. - another She gajjy heedlessljparty. I try for airy persiflage ,. , ,,,., h
It simply wont come the of,lghtly promlnent uke the eyes

w..suc. u. .". ....,,..
i a Peklnesei and

" ""'"" " ", mouth turned up the corners,
and dull Her snub aided and

words fairly cner eachher Mral Iook etfervCence.
otner in Diiierness the cri,p bUa'"You cant turn a violet nar n m rf
Into an orchid no matter blackher nat had
cultivate Maynt I take some a,r vltamyban1 suppressed

at uoiuiuuia - a u iuvc
to write. I in

head. Mayn't I. Mother?"
of girls!

isn't
to keep life and

ed as enter-
taining entertainedthat

the nookr A
children, your

Plenty friends, plenty of invi
tations s the .lie
Don t be absurd, "

"I

has1
aatiafied generations before
Wondering is tha undoing of

generation,"

lce.
said Mulr disgust

edly. s the ot I
suppose, at a party.

try to p clever with
Venice. to

clever shy
of in tha weaker

"Dear mother! You're so
it you

X

to sav daxk'W

4. Itellcloui

Syllable
hetltatlon jA

I vy1
-- Vj

7.

S
Pondera

fay.

S3

P

3J.

t5

Cain

Daveraca

Worship

Impatiently

Mascullna

mother,

something herself,
neglect

It
perscxerance-- '

Jumped
Twenty

warm
anticipator) read
had

It

Her
m,

jangled

)ou.
all

bf

14.

of

M.

It.

5

II.
15.
II.
II.

eat XIt41,
41.

41. of

17.

41.

II.
tJ,
H.
17.

3I

of

be

of
of

all
of

vt

In
of

do
at

to

I t to
be In a

let sink
ly

in
spirits. And

in car
singing to a

shoulder. d
...

It
anthing happened in

she
,- -.

"I

Carlisle, Venice.' of
a afterwards Two

of exclusion

Writing It enough.
analyzed

ever or
to t0 lmprcss way

sI1(1,,
to P of

u.y sparkled laughed.
u, her atconscious her nose abettedtumbled of

tne o. of crinkly n.

how youlof cIoEe.mu
it. ofup

of

Intellectual
Nonsense, Writing

crannies.
husband,

of

satisfied

suggeated

Mrs.

frustrate

succeeded

gaiety.

w.lghV

"Whither away?" she cried.
"That's just what I feel like do

ing withering away," said Venice
drjly.

"And whats the matter now?"
Lola tossed her hatandcoaton the
nearestchair,

Athena

French

knew.

weeks

Sitting opposite each otherat the
oval mahogany table, sunshine
painting it to the redness ot ripe

flashing on old Colonial
silver, gold the pompon

In 4 Via pnlP rTVS.
"Don t wonder," Mrs ' ' L

making,"

'

remark,
)ou

.

Uandaorna
avtrgTceri

Writing'

poignant

'

hundredth

'

cherries,
dappling

snapped

W Floor Sanding I

aBBBBBBt ('Inn Ml U'll
LH Trices

H7i Reasonable

Mft Uf; JM13UU
efeaaLsaaaaaaaaaHC.

I aaaaaaaBBBBBBBBaK. 1
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THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, & HBRALD

tat bowl, Vtnlce unburdenid hr-sel- f.

Tn all wrona;,M sb blurted.
"AVhat'i th use of prctendlngT 1
nevermake hit anywhere. No one
hardly ever takes me home. Dont
you think I might back out of It
all, study something!"

"Heavens, nol Why? What you
want to back out of Is the only
thing, Venice. You'll get Into your
stride suddenly one of these days.
You're shy, that's all. Stick It out
HI! be worth It It's fun."

"Yes, If you're popular. I'm not
It's agony then.Hangingabout and
watching other people enjoy them-
selves. What makes one popular,
do you think!"

I

Lola nibbling a roll, reflected.
"Well, there're various types cf

popularity.
"For Instance!"

(Copyright Harriet Henry)

What Is tho recipe) for
Ixl's classification provides a

choice for Venice--, tomorrow,

HOWS yam
HEALTH

W tm

tAtih M wiw rota

Dr. lata GoUaiaa. Acs "" -
HYSTERIA

One of the eaceedlngly Important
functions of the brain andnervous
system Is to represscertain stimuli
which seek expression In actions,
liable ultimately to prove unsulted
to the demands of the situation.

This repressingfunction can be
readily appreciated by anyone who
has learned to play a game of skill
requiring nicely timed and adjusted
motions.

At the beginning the player Is
likely to be squherwith eagerness.
The oung baseball enthusiast
swings his bat before the ball is
out of the pitcher's hand.

Later, as skill is acquired, there
Is a a summing up
or many stimuli, and In conse-
quence bette rresponseand action.

tt

so

In achieving this tha nervous
system la obliged to restrain cer-
tain Impulse and to

This is what the rreat neurolo
gist Sherringtonterms the Integra-
tive action of the nervous system.

Mental "growing up" is in a
sense the acquisition of skill In
dealing with the affairs of every
day life.

A large part of the skill consists
in the ability to represscertain Im
pulses, to blend them, or to Inte-
grate them with other Impulses,
and to secure ultimately a line of
action serving the best interests of
the Individual.

Hysteria Is In a large measure
a loss of this skill.

It shows Itself In an infeeblemitit
of mental control and In a weaken-
ing In the directing powers of tho
mind.

The person suffering from hys-
teria Is readily Influenced by sug-
gestion.

He has a tendency to exaggerate
and magnify ordinary happenings,
ho is subject to long flights of
fancy, nnd to dreamy states.

Togetherwith this purely mental
state the hysteria sufferer may
show certain physical disabilities
such as pnrtlal or complete par
alysis, blindness, speechlessness.
and the loss of memory--

tomorrow Hysteria II

Brazil annually produces about
4,000.000 worth of fertilizers and

has etxenstve undeveloped phos
phate resources.

Ten nations share In the supp-y-l
Ing of gasoline to tho world, ex-
ports from the United States te-!-n

nearly one half of the total.

The United Kingdom leads the
a ne-t- a v.l rvtnt,iflAlittAii eTt

answered
many, France,
Italy.

Czcchoslola and

Paper bibs for babies thathave
been Invented to saelaundry bills
are held In placo by a gummed
sticker at the back of the neck
piece.

"I insist on
Lucky Strike

"There's nothing like a microphone to
show up the in its true colors. So
I insist on Lucky Strike the cigarette
that I know will be kind to my throat.

you've certainly scored an-

other hit with your new-sty-le

Cellophane wrapper opens
easily."

vjk--

1$cMuk UXuW

BaitrV'vM

r9.Mt&Mii
I

v aaaaaaal

days.

Democrats

' Michigan

voice

And

that

question

Salty tiler always
year, fin! learned to a plane.
Then married and found domestic
bliss. Then made a smashing success
In "Bad Girl." As a reward Fox is

In "Over tha Hill."

Made of the finest tobaccos
The Cream of many Crops -L- UCKY STRIKE

alone offers the throat protection of the
exclusive "TOASTING" Processwhich in-

cludesthe useof modernUltra Violet Rays
the process that expels certain harsh,

biting irritants naturally present in every
tobacco leaf. These expelled irritants are
not presentin your LUCKY STRIKE. "They're

out so they can't n" No wonder LUCKIES
akaasasaessr aaasast aaasaaasaW aaaaaaaaf

arealwayskind to your throat.

It's, toasted

By

the In
to be a

aaaaV

and

call hor
tho fly

she
she

Protection -- against Irritation against

And Molsture-Preo-f CellophaneKeeps
that "Teatd" Ffaver Evmr Freak

TUNE IN The Lucky Strike Dance Ilour, Tuesday,
ThursdayandSaturday-- evening N.B.C, netteerks.

HERBERT IXUMMER
WASHINGTON When

record year 1930-3-1 American
politics, there's certain

anxious

great deal said
three po-

litical divisions of
the
States:

"Seventh Mis-
souri, first Ohio
and eighth Mich
lean."

It was these
thrco congres-
sional districts
that caused dem
ocrnts and re-

publicans to
snend many

MItBEKrPl.UMMta,lcepcgs nights

Upon the outcomeof the
In these ar,cas perhaps de-

pended numericalcontrol of the na-

tional house of representatives.
Not since 1918 has such doubt

existed as to which of the major
parties would control n branch of
the government In 1916 It was al
most a week before tho country
knew definitely that Woodrow Wil
son had defeated Charles Evans
Hughes for the presidency.

But as to who would ultimately
control the seventy-secon-d house of
representatives,tho country had to
wait on the mourners bench a
whole year for the answer.

On Top
A democratic victory In tho

c.pJ to haeirmr.i hv thn iTnite.i st-t- ea.

tho

will (Ms big

her

be

ever

about

eighth
appears

The democrats by marshalling
their full strength can organizethe
house In December If they want
to, as the situationnow stands.

The republicans were fighting
with their backs to the wall on
election day, November 3. They
had to win In every Instance fo

Your, Throat cough

every

historians

United

have even a chanceat this stage
to elect a speakerof the house.

"i.
Coalitions Loom '

As to the senate,'tho situationre
mains unchanged. No seatwhs at
slake. There Is one vacancy that
of tho late Dwlght W. Morrow of
New Jersey but Governor Larson
will send a republican down to
servo out the term.

Nevertheless,all Is not smooth
salline for the republicans. The
loss of n single "progressive" sen
ator's vote, or the decision or oen.
ator Shlpstead, the only farmer
laborlto, to vote with the demo-
crats might easily upset the apple
cart.

Ono fact, however, seemsevident
If this next congress hopes to eena
to the white houso measureswhich
PresidentHoover will sign or which
It can repassover his veto, It can
only bo done through temporary
coalition.

k THREE DAYS'

COUGH IS YOUR

DANGER SIGNAL

Persistentcoughs and colds lead to
senouatrouble. You canatopthem now
with Cieomuluon, anemulsified creoaoto
that is pleasant to take.Creomulsion Is a
now medical discovery with two-fol-

it soothesand heals the inflamed
membranesand Inhibitsgerm growth.

Of all known drugs,creosoteU recog-

nized by high medical authorities as ono
of tho greatesthealing agenciesfor pej
sistent coughsand colds andother forms
of throattroubles.Creomulsion contains.
In addition to creosote,other healing ele-

ments which sootheandheal the Infected
membranes and stop the irritation and
inflammation, while the creosote goes
on to the stomach, is absorbed into the
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble
andchecksthe growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in tho treatment of persistent
coughs and rolds, bronchial asthma,
bronchitis and other forma of respira-sor- r

diMsL and is excellent for
building up the system after colds or
flu. Money refundedif any cough or
cold, no matter of how long Handing,
is not relieved sfter taking sccording
to directions. Ask yourdruggist, (adv.)
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WebbCounty Step ,J
Its Read Building

LAREDO. Nov. 12. JD "Becauie
there is appioxlmately $100,900 la
delinquent texts due In Webo coun
ty and there It a lack of funds it
the county htaiury for road oaf
bridge purposes, road work- - Tft
Webb county was orderedsuspend--.
ed by tha commissioners' court

Numerous petitions for additional
road work will be held in abeyance
but the county maintenancecrew
will be kept busy keepingal roads
In good condition. A total of 155
miles of good roadway, including
cost materials, bridge supplies, sal
arjes, eta,xas constructed:n Webb
county by the county road building
forces at a cost of $29,156.63 during
the period from January 1 to Oc-

tober 1, 193L

Dr. B. Dicpcnbrock (D.O.)
70G E. 13th St.

We specialize in cases consider-
ed hopeless by other methods.

TclcphonoWi
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Auto
RErAIIl WORK

Battery Work

Auto Battery &
Elec Service
Frank Jones, Prop.

303 W. 3rd
O. W. Kllgore, Mechanic

WOODWARD
nnd

COFFEE

General Practice In Al!
Courts

Fisher BIdg.
Fhono 501
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Attorncys-at-La- w

--- 4t

J.I. MUat CHara'
StatamratPaidFort

You moy baInleraslsd In knew-In-g

thel notone csnlwaspold
oMIn Eilars 10maU theabove

alalam.nl. Miss Elian hasbaa
asssok.refLUCKYSTRIKS

claarettss for 2i yeon.W
hope the publicity herewith
given will b atbensneialla
Mr and lo Fox, har producers,
ethsrandorsafflantodUCKIES
la to you and to us.
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mLXm MOISTURE-PROO- F mM jt
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V Zip And it's open! 'yjlWK " Seethsnewnotchedtabon tho topef th pVBVJHH

W package.Hold dawn ona half with your dsfMmK thumb. Tear off the etherhalf. Simple. QwMc UpI

JW Thaf eH. Unlcjue! Wrapped In JutPfaafrmaleHira
H proof germ-pro- of CeHophane,Clean,pretertadneat
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New Veteran Relief Legislation

avjfo BeAskedOf Congress;Plans01

AdministratorHinesNotDivulged
ST - KDITOR'S NOTE! This H the first of Beven American News--

- EM?'. A"1""?" stories HscusInrwhat tho United States, GreatBritain and Franco hate dona foi; their war veterans, nd what
. they coatemptatodoing. The second"article will appear nextSunday, f

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7, What is the matterwith vet-
eran relief? I

Whaathasthe government of tho United Statesdoneto
take caro of hersoldiers of the World War?

What is tho Hoover administrationgoing to recommend
xo lungrcss in ucccmDcr, particularly regarding inequali-
ties in tho treatmentof veteransof differentwars?

What new demandsfor relief will bob up?
Theso aro bijr Questions,and thev are belner cnrefullv

considerednot onlyjby thoso
tion oi roe taw, dui many
veterans organizations, which pre-t-r

aent their own programs,'their own
proposalsand panaceas. s

Something will coma up when
congressgets back. General Frank
T. Hints, administratorof Veterans'
Affairs, says a new policy is need-
ed. He plans to ask congress to
do something. But the details have
not been divulged.

" Millions Are Concerned
Millions of Americans and their

families aro directly concerned, for
any Veterans legislation Is likely
to strike them, in the pocket nerve,
whetherfavorably or unfavorably.

With the world depression;--n

(
huge deficit In the U. S. Treasury
for the fiscal yearwhich endedJune
30, and prospectsfor a rejuggllng
of International financial obliga-
tions growing out of the reopening

,
' of any kind of veterans'legislation,

VJth. prospects of a change In bene-
fits, even for a leveling of these,is
bound to provoke sharpestscruUny,
and long and lively debate.

. Administration For New Deal
Dcsplto this, administration ap-

pears ready now to put lta hand to
the plow and cut a new, clean furro-

w-across the field of veteran re-
lief.
t Immediately after the war there
w,ce many and variedplaces where
th veteranhad to go for relief.
Sometimes he would be sent to two
or three clUes to get what he was
after.

There was the Navy Department
or War Department from whose
Bervice the man had Just been dis-
charged- There was the Bureau of
War Risk Insurance which bandied
hla insurance and compensation
There was tho Public Health Serv-
ice of the Treasury Department,
which examined him for disability
And If he was found sufflclenUy
disabled, he was turned over to sUU
another group, the Federal Board
for Vocational Education, to be

' 'trained for a career.r , Excellent Work Done
Excellent work was done in these

bureausand departments, but 1m
provement still was sought in the
general problem of administration
And so consolidation became the or-
der. Tho Veterans'Bureauwas es

-- .t"iDl!'ned to pick up the various
functions from all departmentsand
establishmentshaving to do with
the veteransof the world war.

So several fences were torn down
and finally the veteran could go to
thj Veterans' 'Bureau alone for the
solution of a".l problems related to
hla insuranco compensation and al
lowances.

Underspur of the American Le-
gion, Disabled American Veterans
and other organizations piecemeal
leglslaUon went forward from year
to year, adding hospitals, benefitsa bonus, higher pay for disability
and,more lenient treatment.

Going Back to Other Wars
The prospect for this winter,

when congress gets back, will In-
volve more than merely legislation
regarding veterans of the world
vrar, Jt Is Ukely to touch on legk-laUo- n

for veteransof all wars.
As the veterans'bureau opened

the field for veteransof the world
war, so the new Veterans'Admin-
istration which went into full ef-
fect July 1 haa cleared away the
fences betweenveterans of differ
ent wars ana merged the outfits
unaer one man. General nines,

j nis last merger eliminated the
Veterans'Bureau, Pension Bureau
and the Bureau of NaUonal HomeB,
to throw actual administration un--

uer tne single control of the Ad-
ministrator of Veterans' Affairs.
ueneral Hlnej. To veteransof all

, wars no is now Uncle Sam.
nines Renort to lrci,i,.n

This even tempered, high-geare-

efficient gentleman spends more
money man any cabinet orfi.rexcept the secretary of th r...'
ury, but he does not sit with the
Muuieu jw reports, however, dl
jfvi iu uie president. . So It Is
taken for granted that he speaks
with the sanctionof PresidentHoo-
ver when he cays the next congress
should take up Uie question of a
national policy for veteransof all
null.

J VeU,a', Administration,
which, now is caring for more thanc million veteransor dependentsof

, juicfnoo, wim diitmrsemenU of ap-
proximately n bllllnn Hlln,. ..
n"y, is studying,the whole question
,""y - P'esentit to Congress,

" ..; mf Bro om,f 1 the alleged
which need Ironing outT

"Next Sundays Inequalities In
. Veteran Relief.'k

MtBig LafceDeep
rx"' TestDrilling

Big Lake Oil Company's No. 6--

University northwestof the other
" 4?P-- production In that Reagan

countyarea,and the sixth deen well
drilled by the company, was drilling
nneaa celow 3,300 tttt, at last re-
port,

The four deennroduffara. Inrlnrl.
, Ing' three of the Big Lake company

and m of Texon, produced17,744
warren in. the 24 hours endingWed'
nesday morning. Total production
9f the Pool in that uerlorf wu 1R.
,f 12 Urrt-Js-, Including 1M , shallow

"V4-.8-
,

in chargeof tho administra

SteerSquad
GivenFeast

Collins Brothers Hosts To
Players,Coachesand

School Board

The high school football team.
coaches "and school board membeis
were the guests of Collins Bros, at
a barbecuegiven at the city park
In honor of the undefeatedSteers,
Friday night.

Collins Bros, was assisted In
putlng on the feed for the boys by
me iiomo Bakery, Snowhltc
Creamery,George's Cafe, and the
West Texas Food Products Com
pany with donations of bread. Ice
cream, coffee and potato chips,
respectively.

A short but Interesting program
featuring two minute talks by lo
cal fans brought an enjoyable eve-
ning to a close, and sent the team
home with a firmer determination
to carry their school colors to vic
tory in the coming batUe with the
SweetwaterMustangs.

Dr. E. O. Ellington spoke to the
team, in behalf of the school board
and assuredthe boys the Board's
support

SuperintendentBlankenshlp
thanked the board and the public
in general for the splendid support
given the boys, declaring that nev-
er before had a Big Spring team
received the support and coopera
tion of the public as havo tho
Steersof 1931.

"The high Ideals of sportsman
ship and clean living as held up
before the boys will make better
men of them regardlessof whether
or not they remain an undefeated
team throughout the season," Mr.
Blankenshlpsaid.

uoaencsBrlstow and Brown in a
few remarks paid tribute to tho
second and third string men who
have given their best to make pos-
sible such a team as the local high
school has thisyear.

we appreciate the support giv
en us by the town, and while we
do not promise to win next Wed
nesdaywe do promise you a fight
ing team of which you will not be
ashamedregardlessof which way
the games goes," the coaches de
clared.

Dr. M. H. Bennett closed the
program with the announcement
that tho school board had approv-
ed an order for six new sections of
seatsfor the Angelo game, con-
tingent upon the winning of the
Sweetwatercontest.

'We are behind you win or lose,"
he told the team, "but we don't
count on you losing to Sweetwater.
We expect to be playing football
here in December when we will be
engagedIn the semi-final- s of the
state race."

Wink Beaten
By Stanton

Bisons Practically Cinch
Their Section For

Second Year

Featuring Springer, Wilson and
Kelley the Stanton Buffs downed
tho Wink WlldcaU in a hard
fought battlo on the Stanton grid
iron Friday afternoon 12-- The
victory practically cinched the sec-

tional title f'r Stanton.
Springer counted for the first Bi

son score while Wilson was on the
receiving end of a pass
which netted the Martin county
gridsters their second marker.

The defenslvo feature of the
game was the scrap of the Bison
line when the boys from Winkler
county had the oval on the 2 yard
line and four downs to negotiate the
dsltance. The Hydemen held and
Wilson, kicking from behind his
own goal, sent the ball back down
the field for 80 yards.

Only one team remains In the dis-

trict for the Bisons to conquerbe-
fore they ars crowned sectional
champions for the secondsuccessive
year. The opposition which Odes-
sa Is expected to offer In the re
maining t(lt will not be sufficient tc
stop ihe thunderingherd.

Officials: Referee, Lingo (Aus-
tin) umpire: Reed (Texas), head
linesman, Henderson, (Austin).

I
Congenial Contract

Club At Jap Party--

Mrs. C .C. Carter was the hostess
to tho members of the Congenial
contract Club at their meeting
Tiaay.
Chrysanthemumswere the floral

decorationsof the rooms and the
hostessserved chop sucy and tea
to the guests.

Mrs. Rtmele made the highest
scoreof the guests, ,

Thohe attending were MmeS, M.
A .Cook, W. H. BJemelee, Hugh
Duncan, T. E, Johnson, Jlroml
Mason, Raymond Winn aad MUs
urace Lockhart,

HowardCounty
HonorRoll

One of a eerie of sketcheson
careersof former boys and girls
of Blr Spring andHowardCoun-
ty who nave gained successin
their , chosen professions.
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LUCILLE REAGAN

Several years after Christine Cof
fee left for China, Lucille announc-
ed her Intention (which she had
clung to since childhood) of going
to Africa, as a missionary.

"Why Africa?" everybody asked.
"It has the greatestneed,"she an

swered, "and is the least appeal-
ing."

In that answer lies the secretof
her life. Peoplewho pity hex among
the black people she serves,have
no conception of the happinessof
her Inner life. She is mother to er--
ery little colored child that she can
cram Into the Baptist Academy cf
which she Is the head.

She does not see their dark skins
but their eagerminds and cntldish
souls. During her furloughs, she
thinks of then constantly.Is eager
to get back to them and Interprets
everything sheseesinto its relation
ship with her school.

Jock of All Trades
This powerful concentrationhas

enabled her fiom the very start to
complete her work In college ani
seminary with unusually high
grades, in spite of the number of
extras she was taking. Sho had to
go equipped to a place like Afrl--

as a jack of all trades.On her last
furlough, she adopted new special
ties, pottery-makin- g and English
cooking. The women of Africa aro
particularly deficient, mentally and
otherwise. She wanted to teach
them some of the useful arts. Since
their containersare usually gourds
they need to begin with kitchen
work at tho very foundation by
making their own pots and pans
and then learning what to put In
them. She was already teaching
them sewing.

Lagos, where the academyla lo-

cated, Is in Nigeria, West Africa,
snuggled up in the bend which the
continent coasUlne makes toward
the west. It is built on an island
and is one of the largest cities of
West Africa, being about the sizs
of Dallas. Land Is scarceand costs
as much over there as in a city of
the same slxe here but food Is very
cheap. Many fruit trees of the
country are In the back yard of
the home which Lucille occupies
with anotherwhite girl, who teaches
with her.

TeachersAll Men
In her school the teachersare ill

native men. Nono of the native
women are developed to the point
of teaching, although she hopes to
remedy that. Many of her pupus
have queer ideas, such as a belief
In the magic of Ink, and that you
can work a charm and acquire a
good knowledge of arithmetic. They
regard tho white man as tno pos-

sessorof a different and more cun
ning form of magic.

Lucille has been in Nigeria for
ten years and every day of those
ten years (except for her fur
loughs) she has taken a dose of
quinine. The country has not af
fected her health aa it has mat n
so many others, she seems to
have thrived on 1L

When she first landed she spent
three years ISO miles In the Inter
ior studying the language of the
chief native tribe. After that she
went to Lagos and began to teach
In the Baptist Academy. It was
then regarded aa a second-ra-e

school and BrlUsh school officials
turned up their nosea at It, not ev-

en giving it the privilege of an In-

spection.
Uronth of School

Just before Luctllo returned to
Africa after her last furlough In
1030, Dr. B. L. Lockett. .medical
missionary In Nigeria, . wrote the
following account of the school 'o
his friends In Baylor University

Miss Lucille Reagan,la principal
of a day school with over 400 pu
plls and about 20 native teachers,
assisted byMiss El ma Elam. Miss
Reagan has done a truly great
work in Lagos, , , . Last year,
government official (and BrlUsh
Inspector are past mastersof rJtape and scrutiny) stated that she
had built that BchooUup to. a point
where It was, in his-- judgrHent, the
best school in Nigeria. Bbe plans
fcttlMlngf, Ma contracts,SMfrv4e

Big SpringFire RecordBadSays
Commissioner;lncendiarismSeen

In BlazesHere;RemedyIs Offered

This year nig Spring Is receiving
a 8 per cent good fire record charge
on fire Insurance, which meansthat
property owners are saving $3,022
n.premiums. However, Ihey are'pay-
ing out during this year approxi-
mately $11,635 because Big Spring
Is not receiving the maximum lfi
per cent good Ire record charge.

J. W. DeWccse, state fire Insur-
ancecommissioner, In a letter to the
Chamber of Commerce and The
Herald makes tho above statement,
along with a detailed review of the
city's flro record and Its effect up-
on Insurance charges.

In 1928 Big Spring received a 3
per cent bad fire record charge,
which cost the people $14,673 In ex-
cess insuranco premiums. The fol-
lowing year a 6 per cent bad fire
record charge was entered, costing
$18,155 In added premiums.

In 1930, however, the full 15 per
cent good flro record charge was
given the city, g approximately
$17,241 for property owners.

The total amount paid out In ex
cesspremiums In 1928, 1929 and 1931
amounts to approximately $45,403
Had the full 15 per cent good fire
record credit been received during
those years that sum would have
beensaved.

Answer
The insurance commissioner

writes that thy answerto tho qucs
tlon, "What can be done to reduce
our annual fire waste? tho follow
ing: "the record of this department
show that Uie fires that have been
occurlng In your city the past sev
oral years are the result of three
things:

"1. Carelessness.
"2. e.

"3. Incendiarism."
This statementwas made, the de

partment declares, niter an exami
nation of the fire reports made to
it by the local fire marshal.

These paragraphs review the
three major causesof fires here:

Careless fires are the result ol
failure to keep down the many fire
hazardsthat aro so common in the
averagehome and place of business
As an tllustrat-o-n attention Is call
ed to the fact that a great many
fires are causedby careless smok
ers,tho misuss of matches,defective
chimneys and flues, defective wir
ing and electrical appliances, im
proper use of gas, improper use ol
kerosene and gasoline, trasa and
rubbish.

Over-insuran-ce as a general rule.
results from either of two causes.
First, the failure to know property
values, and Mcond, it seems that
;ome agents are more interestedIn
tho commlslan they receive than
they are in the welfare of their com-
Over.-lnsuron- no doubt can be
classed as one of the greatestmoral
hazards,and whero property 1e
over-Insure-d i encourages careless
ness on the part of the assured
And, n some instances where the
issured Is hard-presse- d financially
will retult In a "sale for profit' to
the insurance company.

Incendiarism
Incendiarism is the burning ol

propertyfor spite, or for profit, and
.he iLcrndlary is one of our most
dangerous law violators, for the rea
son tnat his acts are liable to re
sult in the '.snth of Innocent people

The remidv huggestedby the com
Is "We recommend that

your city council adopt an ordi
nance creating a Fire Prevention
Boaro." A copy of the standardor
dlnance precribed by the depart-
ment was enclosed.

The letter siys that reports from
the local fire marshal thus far this
1 car show Jiat fire losses have
rcecbed $60,000 here and with two
months remaining It appears Big
opnng win receiveno good flro rec-
ord credit jr the year.

It appearsthat your city has had
some vacant house fires this year,
and a series of fires caused by 'In- -

ccnoiarism, ana some of tho re-
ports read as follows.

There had been oil thrown on
fivo or six beds and set on fire.

Coal oil had been poured on top
of tho ceiling and set on fire.

"Some one threw a paper box
full of loose paperwhich was soak
cd with gasoline, through a window
and set it on fire.

i touna the leavings of an oil
rag.

i mink there was casollne all
over tho inside of the house as it
was on fire all over the Inside
wncn we got there."

ueiv are seme or the caiiuvj
which appear to have been the re
sult or carelessness:

Furniture to close to caa atove
Cleaning woo' dress in nan nf

tasouneana friction set It on fire.
-- uaa orlck flues.
"Oil stove explosion.
"Gas stove set fire to window cur

tain.
ueaning clothes In bouse with

gasoline.
"Defective wfplng.
"Gasoline explosion.
"Burning trash "

ExpressDeliveru
Now Is City-Wid- e

Beginning November 1 the Rail
way ExpressAgency, Inc., leganrt -
iivcring expressIn all narts of Blr
Spring, K. S. Beckett, agent, has
announced.

Heretofore delivery has been
made only in the area bounded bv
Aylford, South Eighth, Nolan and
North Second streets. Delivery now
is maao to the city limits in all .11

rectlons, where streets n?e passable
tor tne trucks, the order reads.

construction, handles all finances,
employs all native teachers,enlists
hearty governmentsupport and as-
sistance, teaches many classes In
Bible dally, and exerts a construc-
tive Influence In the BsptUt
churches f the city, secondto no

BaptistsState
ConventionTo

Meet In Waco

The Baptist General Convention
of Texaswill t wene in Waco and
will begin next Wednesday morn
ing at 10:00 o'clock and continue
through tho 13th. All sessionswill
do ncid in Waco Hall, the new
auditorium of Baylor University
Dr. Millard A. Jenkins, pastor of
First Baptist Church, Abilene, will
preacn the convention sermon.
Prof. E. L. Garnett will lead the
singing.

Tho officers of tho convention
are aa follows: President,Dr. L. 11
Scarborough; Vlco Presidents, J.
E. Nunn, Amarlllo, W. W. Chan
cellor, Mineral Wells and Harlan
J. Matthews, Marshall; Recording
Secretaries,J. L. Truett, Whlte--
wrlght and D. B. South, San An-
tonio; Secretaryof tpp corporation.
Robert H. Colcnv

Affiliated Bodies to Meei
In addition t the Baptist Ge

eral Convention proper, two other
largo Baptist bodies will meet In
Waco Immediately prcceedlng the
convention. The W.M.U., repre
sentingthe organized Baptist worn
en of Texaswill open its session at
the First Baptist Church, Waco,
Monday afternoon . t 1:30 o'clock.
The pastors and laymens confer
ence will hold a one-da-y session
Tuesday, November 10th. Dr. F.
F. Brown, Knoxvllle, Tennessee
Executive Secretaryof tho South
ern Baptist Promotion Committee
will deliver an addressto the pas
tors and laymen's group Tuesday
night, the 10th. All sessionsof the
pastors and laymen's conference
will be held In Waco Hall. The
general there of t'te conference
will be "The Church In Action."

Tho Rev. R. E. Day will attend
the convention from this church.
Mrs. K. S. Beckett is planning to
attend the meeting of the W.M.U.
Mrs. Fanny Gee has also been
named as a circle delegate. Mrs.
R. C. Hatch Is planning to go.

SusannahWesley
Members Enjoy

Autumn Party
When the Susannah Wesley

Class gave Its regular social and
business meeting Friday evening,
a clever Thanksgiving effect was
achieved In decorating the par
lors of the Methodist Church by
a profuse use ot autumn flowers
In floor baskets and banked on
the piano, tables and every availa-
ble space. Unique turkeys were
placed In consplcious places among
tali grasses and grains where
bright yellow 'pumpkinsnestled.

Mrs. Bailey gave the devotional
which was an appropriateThanks-
giving topic.

Mrs. Chas. Morris had chargeof
the program which was thorough
ly enjoyed. The first number was
a reading by Mary Wllmoth Dl- -
ton, followed by a reading by May- -

dell Haley. Mrs. Flewellen, with
Mrs. Chas. Morris at the piano,
sang, "Lassie 'O Mine." Miss Vas-

tine a readingswere enthusiastical
ly received, after which Miss
Jeanette Pickle gave two very
clever readings. Mrs. Morris pres
cnted Mrs. A. C. Yeager, who is
leaving town, with a lovely gift
from the class.

At the concluslbn ofthe program
the hostesses,Mesdames J. B. Dal-ton- ,

Logan Baker, W. J. Rlggs,
Chas. Morris, Arthur Pickle and
E. S. Dorsett, served delicious re
freshments to the following:
Mesdames H. F. Williamson, John
Chaney, J. L. Hudson, W. A. Mil
ler, W. O. Thompson, H, R. Short,
V. H. Flewellen. A. C. Yeager, D.
E. Bishop, J. A. Myers, M. W.
Paulsen. Tom B. Vastlnc, J. M.

Hayley, W. D. McDonald, J. 11.

Hodges, Bob Eubanks, Armice
Stone, W .G. Bailey, F. D. Wilson,
J. M. Manuel, C. M. Watson, J,

Lusk. C. E. Shlve, G. E. Fleeman
J. R. Manlon, Felton Smith and
Misses Margaret Vastine, Verbena
Barnes and Jeanette.Pickle.

t

SanSabaCounty
Mine To BeOpened

SAN SABA Texas, Nov. 7 U- P-

Contract has beensigned for the
development of the long lost "Bowie
Mine" in the Sn Sabasection.

The contract has been made be-

tween B. F. Mar key ot Wallace
Creek and Parr and Moody of

Parr and Moody agree tc
develop mining discoveries on the
Harkey ranch, and have startedsur-
veying of the territory to be includ-
ed In the exploration program.

A number of years ago George
WatKlns of San Saba county dis
covered what he believes to be the
long lost "Bowie Mine" on the
ilarkey ranch. Excavations brought
to light an old metal pot, a "Bowie
knife, and other symbols associat
ed In legend with the famous trea-
sure trove of the Spanish Conquista--
dores. For lock of funds the work
was abandoned at that time. Wat
kins is an associate of Parr and
Moody.

76 Children Given
Diphtheria Toxin

Seventy-si-x children were given
the Immunization
at the conference heldat the court
houreyesterdayafternoon, accord
ing to Mrs. M. R. Showalter, public
iicaun nurse. --.

Due te the fact that several Inter
estedpartiesarrived too lata for the
conference anotherwill beheld next
Saturdayat the same time it those
desirousof a conference will set to
touch with the countyhealthnurse,

ConcreteRunways
Being Built Upon

Abilene Airport
ABILENE. Texas.Nov. 8 UP) Ab--

iene's municipal airport, recognized
now as one of the best fair-weath-er

ports In tho state, soon Is to be
an port, as tho result of
a decision by the city commission to
construct hard-surface-d runways.

The action followed the recent
heavy ralna here, which made
landing on the soft runways loo
hazardous for the heavy
equipment of the American Air
ways, Inc., which has regular sched-
uled stops here In Its airmail and
passenger line.

A threc-wi- y agreement resulted
In a quick decision after planes on
the line had pasted up tho city
without landing for several days,
and by this agreement, the work
wllrbe done for approximately $10,-

000 about half the originally est!
mated cost.

C. R. Smith, general managerot
the southern division of tho Amer
ican Airways, said his company
would advance$1,000 for tho work
to be creditedon the annual rentnl
for landing facilities. He also Is tc
send an expjrt airport builder here
to supervise censtruction of the
runways.

Three runwayswill be built, 10C

feet wide, and the longest 2,700 tc
3,000 feet In length. Gravel will be
laid eight Inches deep with a clay

der. It Is planned that later the
runways will bo asphalted.

Work will got underway as soon
as plans can be completed.

Radio broadcasting In Japan Is
carried on by 15 stations and ap-
plications for ertabllshmrnt of sev-
en new stations have been approved
by the departmentof communica-
tions.

Mrs. Homer Watle
Up For Director In

National Federation
Dallas News:

The name of Mrs. Homer D.
Wade, a leader In tho Texas Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs for more
than twenty years, was presented
for the office of Texas director to
the General Federation of Worn
en's Clubs Friday by the Shake
speare Followers In a meetingheld
at the home of Mrs. A. C. Webb,
3400 Princeton avenue. Mrs. C K
Shlpp made the motion to present
Mrs. Wade for the placo and Mrs.
Walter S. Robinson seconded. Mrs.
T. M. Cullum, the retiring presi-
dent; Mrs. A. U. Puckett and oth
ers spoke in favor of presenting
Mrs. Wade as acandidate.

Mrs. A. S. Lewis, president-elec-t
of the second district, who will be
delegate from the Shakespeare
Followers to the State convention,
which will open Monday In Lub
bock, was Instructed to present
Mrs. Wade'sname to the nominat-
ing committee.

Mrs. Wadeserved as Statetreas
urer of the federation in 1910 and
was State finance chairman under
Mrs. Henry B. Fall in 1913-191-S

During the regime of Mrs. W. R.
Potter of Bowie when the general
federation met at San Antonio,
Mrs. Wade served as State finance
chairman, and was treasurer for
the biennial entertainment fund,
and was also a member of the
biennial committee chosen by the
general federation. At presentMrs
Wade Is State chairman of invest-
ments.

Mrs. Wade Is well known In va-

rious sections of Texas. She has
live(j In Waco, Stamford, Fort
Worth and near Austin. She and
her husbandwho Is well known In
farm and chamber of commerce
circles, have lived in Dallas for sev
eral years. At one time they lived
in Washington, D. C.
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NegroIndicted
After Attack

Jurors Called Secretly;
Man Again Rushed

Out Of Town

DAINGERFIELD, Nov. 7 lP
The Morris county grand jury, se-
cretly recalled, Saturday indicted
Jlmmie Ross, 23, negro, for crlrai
nally attacking a thirty seven year
old farmer's wife at the Home Ca-so- n

community Friday.
A corps of heavily armedofficers

returnedRoss to palngerfleld from
Greenville, where be was spirited
Friday for safety when a mob gath-
ered hurriedly, The negro was Im
mediately rushed out of Dalnger--
field today after he was Indicted.

Caraway'sDeath
RestoresLead Of

G.O.P. In Senate
WASHINGTON. Nov. 7 UP) The

death last night of SenatorThad- -
deus II. Caraway, Democrat of
Arkansas,restored the Republican
plurality of one which was lost by
the recent death of Dwight W
Morrow of New Jersey. The ap-
pointment of a Republican to suc
ceed Morrow is likely before Con-
gress convenes whereasaccording
to the Arkansas law an election to
replace Caraway la Impossible for
sixty days. The law allows an ap-
pointment when a vacancy occurs
less than a yearbeforethe general
election. Had Caraway lived two
days longer his successor could
have been appointed Instead of
elected.

StageDraperies,
Jail Equipment

Bids Called For
Announcement that contractsfor

the draperiesand stage equipment
for the new municipal audltoriuia
and equipmentfor the new city Jail
would be let on November 20. was
made this morning by City Hanair--

Russia's Attitude
of
In

Is

Man Sent From
For Murder Visited

Hero

On Information furnished by the
Howard county sheriffs department
Sam Grant, about 44, who escaped
rrom a Btato prison farm 19 years
ago after being sent up from East
land county en n life term for mur
der, was bclnr held last night In
Elk City, Okla, while a Texas pen-
itentiary agent was enrouto to re-
turn him to Huntsville.

Grant's whereabouts were learned
by Sheriff 31aL,hterand his force
several nights ago. They Inform
ed Elk City officers, who arrested
him near there

Andrew Merrick, local deputy
said the department hero began
hearing of Grant six or eight
months ago, when he began coming
hero to visit his wife and daugh
ters, who reside on East Sixteenth
street. He las one single daughtci
living with l.er mother, and twe
married daughters, one residing
here, the other near Knott.

Sam Grant, among whose aliases
was G. W. Franks, was convicted
of murder at Eustland May 8, 1912.
roliowing a second trial before
Thomas L. Blonton, now congress-
man, then dlsttlct judge.

Court records at Eastland Satur
day disclosed that he was charged
with murderof a man named Oats.
whoso first namewas not known to
the grand jury. The victim was an
Itinerant, who was shot from am
bush In a pasturenear Okra, Texas,
February19, 1609.

In his first trial Grant was given
the death penalty. He won a rcver
sal and the second trial resulted In
the life sentence.

Judge Blanton pronounced sen
tence on him May 8, 1912. He was
committed to the penitentiary al
Huntsville June 13, 1912, and escap-
ed October 2. 1912.

He was recapturedat Rusk. Tex
as, the same day but escapedagain
uecember3, 1912, and had not been
heard,of until recently.

The Herald was advised from
Eastlandthat u man named Cartel
turned state'sevidence In Grant's
trials end was used as the principal
witness gainst him.

Grant's family has lived here foi
some years.

I

Is
Announcement of a new bowling

league was made yesterdayby the
Big Spring Recreation Club. Club
bowling will start Monday night.
Ten teams have been entered in
the league, and attractive prizes
have been put up for the winning
teamand the Individual high scor-
er for the month.

The first game of the week will
be between tho Crawford Cleaners
and the Cities Service Oil Com.
pany. The 117th Supply Train wll
meet the T & P Shopson Thursday
night while on Friday Tingle Ncwi
will tangle with the Settles Hotel
crew.

Prizes announced by the Recrea-
tion Club officials are: $20 cash
prize for the high scoring team of
the month, J4.50 In trade for the
second high team; a $5 belt and
buckle set for the Individual high
scorer and $2JS0 In trade for Ihe
secondhigh man.

The teams entered in the league
together with their roster follow:

T 4 P Shops. Searcy, A. J. Pier-
son, Scherruble, Lawrence, Wil
son,

Webb Motor Co.: Cathey, Potter,
Henley, Webb, Cade.

Cities Service: Tipps, F. Pierson,
Porter, Ernest, Rockhold.

Settles Hotel Dickson, Gee, Wes
son, Woodail, Richardson.

Tingle News Tingle, Underwood,
Hoffex, Jennings,L. Smith.

American Legion Croft, Wilcox,
Ellis, F. Heflty, Kirk.

117th Supply Train: Deats,
Woods, Wilcox, J. C. Wasson
Robb.

Crawford Cleaners- - Rutherford,
Ford, Hall, Wells, Wentsley.

Sanitary Barbers: Merrick, P.
Madison, Jlmmie,
Welch.

Big Spring Recreation Club
West, Jolly, Ater Meadows, Ram--
beau.

t

An advance in price of one cent
per gallon was posted here by all
major companler Saturday. Gaso
line formerly selling for 14 and 1
cents is now 15 and 18, according tc
Information rtcelved from local
company managers.

Shine Goes
Home From

Shine Philips, who underwent a
major operationat the Big Spring
hospital two weeks ago today, was
taken to his home yesterday.

Beforo he would go home, how
ever, he bad relatives drive him to
a place in front of Cunningham &
Philips' No. 1. store and, sitting In
a car, was gVeeted by scores of
friends. 1

One day while U the hospital no
less thaa 106 persons called on

Japanese
Occupation ManchuriaDetailedBy
War Chief An ExclusiveInterview

SamGrant
Held; Escaped

19YearsAgo
Eastland

Family

Bowling League
Formed Here

Hlgglnbotham,

GasolineUp
OneCentHere

Philips
Hospital

Toward

By FREDERICK KUII
United Press Stnff Correspondent

World Copyright 1931 By
United Press

MOSCOW, Nov. 6. (UP)
KlemenU Voroshllov, Soviet war
commissar, today told the United
Pressexclusively. In his first press
Interview, that Russia'spolicy to-
ward Japaneseoccupation of Man-
churia will depend "entirety upon
tho sincerity of Japan's desire to
maintain neighborly relations with-us.- "

Tho vigorous, ruddy faced war
chief, whose power Is second only
to that of Josef V. Stanlln, sat be-
hind his overladen desk and ham-
mered homo theso points:

1. Russia Is anxious to preserve
friendly relations with Japan and
China.

2. Reports of Russianconcentra
tions near Manchuria aro "non-
sense."

3. Russia's policies would never
collaborate In "partition of China."

4. Russia'spolicies are Incompat
ible with occupation for interven-
tion.

5. The U. S. position toward the
Manchurian crisis Is "vague and
equivocal."

6. The "sincerity of effectiveness
of the League of aNtlons' efforts to
keep peace in Manchuria Is very
dubious," he held.

Impressive
Voroshllov, an impressive mili-

tary figure with greying hair and
a flimsy, blond moustache, sat at
his desk and answered questions
without hesitation in connection
with the Japaneseoccupation "f
Manchuria, and the possibility of a
conflict with Soviet Interests. At
his elbow lay a heavy service re-
volver, jammed among ink welts
and papers on the desk.

Red army officers stood on duty
at the door, and models of minia-
ture bombing planes, cannon, gun
carriagesand shells were scattered
around the office. A statuetteof a
red soldier stood on the desk and
portraits of Lenin, Stalin and other
communist leaders hung on the
wall.

The war commissar, who directs
the Russian army of some 600,000
men or more, spoke candidly, some-
times with a burst of humor and
again with deadly seriousness.Re
ferring to a statementIn the 'Mos
cow press quoting-- United States
Congressman Fred. A. Britten as
charging the sovietwith mobilizing
of great land, naval and air forces
near Manchuria, Voroshllov de-

nouncedthe chargeaa "Inciting and
brazen." He characterizedBritten
as "a political bandit."

No Movement .
"There is nothing like a move-

ment of troops In the vicinity of
Manchuria," the war commissar
said. "The tovtets neve never
helped nor ara they helping the
Chinese or Japanesein Manchuria.

rMot a soldier nor a gin has been
shifted in that region since the con
flict started.

The soviets believe tint
assistanceis tantamount to direct
intervention an.i would result In
partitioning of China and suppres
sion )f Chlneu Indepeii-'t-ce- . Tl'O
soviets would be committing a
crime if they undertook the parll- -
lon of China. The roviet a peace

ful policy is incompatible w'h
methods of occupation and Inter
vention."

Prior to ths conversation, fio,--

United Press had ascertainedthat
the commander of the Rd Army in
the Tar East, Utneral Vlllny Blu- -.

cber, who was Known asGH'-- w!,:i- -

chicf military advisor to Chincfa
sevaralyears is now Sn Moecow.

Askrd to Interpret the ncentJurn
anesenote to Moscow charging so-
viet ld had Leen given tJ Chinese
troops, Voroshllov suggested that it
was merely to raisethe "bogey of a
red m.'nace" in Ihe east to impress
European anl An oilcanpublic opin
ion. He le.'t no .lutibt effective ac-
tion by the of liJtlona lo tMn
Conflict with deepestpessimism.

U. & 'Vague'
"The Soviet's future policy de-

pends entirely upon the sincerity of
Japan In her repeatedly expressed
desire to maintain good neighbor
ly relations with us," he said. "Al-
though the United Statesis not in-

terestedin the entrenchment cf
Japan'sposition on the Asiatic
mainland, the American stand In
the conflict Is vague and., equivo-
cal.

"So far as the soviets are con-
cerned, we favor and will continue
to favor maintenanceof amicable
relations with Japan.'

"We approach the conference
with a spirit of seriousnessand loy-
alty,' he said. "If the least possi-
bility arises to limit arms, we are
readyto do so, but if tho conference

like many others becomes a
mere platform for empty phrases,
our delegates as usual will expose
them mercilessly."

At pastdisarmament commission
meetings the soviet nas proposed
immediate and total disarmament,
charging that tho other nations
were not sincereIn their supportof
proposals for scrappingarms.

CHALK TEST
GETS OIL

SHOW
Last authentic report from Mer-

rick and Lamb's No, 2 Otis Chalk,
drilling 990 feet from the southand
east lines of the northwestquarter
of section 125 block 29. WNW
survey, had a fishing lob below jJ
400 feet. Z

The test bad 1.060 feet of oil la
the bole at 1.790 feet but casta M
on ana armeaafcsaa fer tfc

missionary in Nigeria." it was incicaied. r is. v. gpence him. er pay, expected at 7,im lim

"f,.
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FIVE KILLED IN BURNING AIRLINER
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Associated Prtit Photo
Two pilots and three passengersburred death when a Newark to Washington passenger air-

liner fell on a golf course near Camden, N. J., and burst Into flames. The smouldering wreckage of tha
plane shown above.
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Associated i'ress Phot

ht Columbia Lions are roaring this seasonlouder than they have
In years. Out of unusually small squad for the big New York Insti-
tution, Coach Lou Little has built a team that rates one of thestrongestin the east Ralph Hewitt, Columbia's great back. Is a can-
didate for honors. Other starsare Otto Schwartz, slashing
fullback, and Bill McDuffee, center and bulwark of the line.

RALPH CAPONE GOES TO PRISON
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Minister Of War

Tf. f i'rrst I'hato
Gen. Giro Minaml (above), minis-

ter of war, explained Japan's posi-
tion In Manchuria-t- Emperor Hiro-hlt-

After a hard fought battle
with Chinese troops the war office
announced that "positive and effec-
tive" measureswould be undertaken
to cope with the situation.

Gives Soviet Policy
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AMinrinte-- J'resa Photo
Russia will maintain a '(hands

off" policy In regardto Japaneseoc-

cupation of Manchuria according to
Klementl Voroshllov, Soviet war
commissar

Election Shooting

I 14orl(ilt Prsts Photo
H. H. Denhardt of Bowling Oreen,

THE BIG WRING, TEXAS, , HERALD
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CERMAK TALKS POLITICS IN &kST
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Atiociatii Prill Photo
Anton J. Cermak (right), Chicago's democratlo mayor, went to

New York to confer with eastern party leaders,sayingthat Illinois did
not consider Governor Roosevelt a "formidable candidate," especially
without the support of Alfred Smith (left). Cermak wants, he said, a
"dripping wet'1 candidate of the "Al" Smith type. Former Governor
Smith's attack on Roosevelt's state taxatlor policy again brought t
the fore the reported break between Smithand Roosevelt

SMOOT BEATS DEMPSEY AT GOLF

til I'resi Plioto
Jack Dempsey took a trimming when he took on Senator Reed

Smoot for a round of golf In Salt Lake recently. The Utah senatorwon
by four strokes. Jack claimed It was his first game In three years.

COXEY STAGES COMEBACK
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Jacob8. Coxev. who 37 years aoo led his famous army of unsnv
,a. ..... .!..,. teu Pm.. n..t.n.n nnv.mnr i ployed on Washington. B.C., haswon his latest battle. He was elided

Ralph Capone. older brother of the more notorious "Scarface Kentucky m4 democratlo political muVor.ftVllon' hI,on PUtform advocating municipal owner
Al" adone. the beer boss of Cicero,HI, now is just anothercon-- leader,was shotand wounded byjan hP ' . "(- - V0" ,0J ..bon.d A"u ? Id tho '5 uJ,m"
lct H Leavanworth. Here he li shown (center) bnardlnjr tha traU opposing politic! worker following plyd,.Htr he Is with his wife, HmUU, and hssen, He l

totMtMCTlia Uweeyear sentencefor evasion of Income taxlaws. heatedelection cameala. now 77 years old.
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WAR FLARES ANEW IN ASIA'S POWDER BOX

associatedTress Photo
Manchuria, often called the "powder box of the far east," li the scene of renewed fighting between

Chinese and Japanesetroop. The Chlness were crushed In a three-da- y battle and sent flylno north-
ward In disorderly retreat. Above Is a typical group of Japanese troops ouardlng the Pelplng-Mukde-

railroad line near Chullu-H- which has been one of tha focal points In the Manchurlan trouble.

THEY'LL BOSS BIG CORN POOL
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stabilization corporation, chosen president
$1,000,000National Credit corporation expects

S8.000.0OO
manager

SenateCandidate

isociaied
Charles Howell Kansas

announced
democratlo nomination United

senator Missouri
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Leads PhoneFight

Thompson

telephone declaring
excessive.

"disconnected."

NOVEMBER
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Back The Dance

Prescott,
Ariz, a ballet
Her thesplan talentswon her away. . . .I AimMtalmA Prat .l inGor s Mil, tr ,...--.,.;,.;.;---;.! ". "ramM "aa ana jn

has been of the new
Corn which to loan

up to to corn belt farmers. Harry (left) of Dcs
woines is general ot the pcnl.

Trets PAoto
M. of

has he will seek the
for

States from In
1932.

PAaln.l.

Laird

City

'S .

Associated I'ren Photo
Mayor Ernest of Ama-rlll-

Texas, led a fight against the
company, rates

were The card on his
phone says, Similar
cards dangled from phones In 1,000
rooms In his two hotels.

1031

To

licit i'rtss Phnto
Dorothy Talbot deserted

to become dancer.

played In severalBroadway dramas.
now sne hasbeen luredback to her
first love and Is a featured dancer
In Peter Arno's "Here Goes the
Bride."

Admits Slaying
"Sg

(AssotUfd Prtss Phots.!
Chicago police said Edward

Roehl, 17 year old "bad boy"
stepsonof a wealthy Winnetka,
111., family, confessed killing B.
Russell Thompson, Chicago
broker, in a roadhouse holdup
aimosi a year ago.

NORTHWESTERN TRIMS MINNESOTA IN TITLE MARCH
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It OutsSeLittle

H Te Advertise

with

Want Ads

On Inicrtlont
. la Lin

Minimum 40 cents
' SuccessesInsertion

' - tbereaUerl
- 4o Lin

Minimum 10 onti
Br th Uonthl

1 Un

Advertisement t In t.

light lac tjrp at doubl rat.
Want Ad

Closing Hour
Daily 12 Noon
Saturday 6:S0 F. M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
pacified number of insertion

must b given.

Here's the
Telephono

Numbers:

mor 729
A CaU WiU Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
LAUNDnY WANTED llough dry

with flat work finished 4c lb:
quilts and blankets 20o each;
family finish lie lb. Phone 123,
juck now state tt

BusinessServices
8ANBOIU4, The Typewriter llan. U

at uiDsons. szs.

Woman's Column 7
SPECIAL, nri Croqulgnol perma

nent. SZ.Z&, iz.r0. uaniei ueauty
enop. sus uregg, pnone iif.

WINTER rat Flngerwave 15c
Bhampoo 2So; Haircut 2Sc; lira

i Nabora. 711 A b rams, phone USX.
Let m remodel your hat

Mrs. Hoy Green Mosell Dress Shop
FnUlT CAKE TIME!

Call Mrs. Bxzell. Phone 1021.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED Two salesmen and one
mechanic at Maytas Shop, 219
West 4th. Call In person.

Help Wanlcd-Ma-le 9
WANTED man to care for elderly

gentleman; must stay nights;
man preferred. Phone314

or apply HOP Scurry St.

Emply't W'td-F'm- ale 12
LADY with & years experience as

bookkeeper and 3 years as assist-
ant cashier In bank, desires posi-
tion. References. Address JU, In
car of Herald.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay off Immediately Tour
Viymer.ta are mad at this offlc.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

lit B. Second Phone t(2

FOR SALE

Livestock & Pets 20
"BREEDING; stock rabbits for sale;

also bay dressed rabbit for
table use. Crow's Grocery &
Market, 210) g. Scurry Bt.

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT to buy used clothing, shoes,

hats, lug-gac- 214 W. 2nd.
0A8OLINH motored Waytatr wash'

InB machine. Wrlto llox 24, Stan,
ton. Texas, giving best prlce

RENTALS

Apartments 26
NICELY furnished apartments;elec-trl- o

refrlceratlon; all utility bills
paid! rates reduced. Alta Vista
Apartments.

TWO-roo- m modern furnished apart--"
ment.with garage, (01 Douglass
St, or call 1161 or

FUltN. apt. A rdom. Apply (04 Ilun-nel- a.

Mrs. Jolifti Clark.
LIVE AT CAMP COLEMAN

1, 2 & apartments. Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mr. W. L Uaker, manager.

BiX-roo- m furn. nous In Highland
Parks lust reflnlshed. Two. and

, apta on Ualn. Nolan,
Douglas or Highland Park. Har-
vey L. Rlx. phone 1(0 or ill.

ONE nice modern furnished apart
mmti also b'edroomi earairea:
bill paid; close In; (01 llunnel.j. J. iiair.

THREE furnished rooms In stucco
apartments; everyining moaern:
bill paid; 115 month. Apply
west ino bi.

Bedrooms y,, jgfi

NICE bedroom; al convenience;
tll-Qreg- phon-S- t, "'

SKVKN-roo- house suitable for 2
. , families; double garage; tho

month. Phono 40 or 898.

MODEHN furnished house!
sarnir) 101 aregg St. Apply 9

Bcurry,
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There's A Red Market MOW for Your Usable Articles of Any and Every Kind! ! N

CLOTHING - BEATERS - BEDS - DRESSERS - AUTOMOBILES - SHOES - TOURIST CAMPS

RENTALS Wuslc. will be presentedin

Douses
TWO unfurnished houses; modern:

cheap.Can 51. apply hpi uregg.
MriDEIiN broom house with sleep

Ing porch! T Johnson Bt; pavea
treetl clone in and near ward and

hlKh ichool. FhonO 741-- It. C
Strain.

PIIIW. dunlex and
house, rhon 117.

31
unfurn. Mr. Reed'sefforts

REAL ESTATE

Farms Ranches 38
ron SALE on toade no-acr- e

farm Btanton; will
trade residence In nig Spring.
Apply O. C Potts, 100S Runnels.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Two
Two

On

1152.

furn

20

of an

to mu

NB
for

BAnOAIKS
SO Chevrolet coaches ...1150
'10 Chevrolet Coupes ...1275

Two '3 Ford Four-doo-r Sedan 1175
Two 'It Ford Coaches

Two

1403

&

mile

1175
29 Ford Coups IIS
'It Chevrolet coaches ...1100
uasii paia lor used car

Marvin Hull . 201 Runnels

NOTICE OF MEETTNG OF
CREDITORS

In the District Court of the United
Statesfor thn Northern District
of Texas in Bankruptcy. Abilene
Division.

In the Matter of Sam Margules, Jr.
Bankrupt.

No. 1478, In Bankruptcy
Abilene, Texas, Nov. 11th, 1931.

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM, JR.
Referee in Bankruntcv

To the Creditorsof Sam Margules.
Jr. of Big Spring,Tex, In the coun--
ty of Howard andDistrict aforesaid,
a bankrupt.Nctice is hereby given
mat on the 5th day of November
a. u., 1831, tho said Sam
Jr. was duly adjudced banknmt
ana mat the first meeting of hit
creditors will bo held at my office
in the City of bllene, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, on the 30th day of No

o'clock.

vember A. D, 1031, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at which time the said
creditors may attend, prove theli
claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankruptend transactsuchoth-
er business an may properly come
before1 said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.
RefereeIn Bankruptcy,

I

ORGAN CONCERT

First

NEXT

Presbyterian Church At
Seven Thirty r. M.

Mr. Samuel J. Reed, nhn hai ta.
cently moved here from Los Angc--

DB. W. D. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bldg.

PHONE SG6

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 281

Petroleum Bldg.

JS.S

XV

?k&: a
o

Duplexes

C

SO Years
Xa This Business)

LET US DO YOUR
STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

BondedWarcbouso
100 Nolan 70

NEW

GIBSON
Printing & Offico

Supply

216 East 3rd St

ENGRAVED
Visiting

for $2.50
cost of plate)

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Pk. 4M

&

usw. 1st

- W1lAt 4.4 AtlfY A 4bHjlt1

organrecital next Sundaynight at
th First Trcsbyterian' church at

30T--y

Margules,

For the past six month, prior
to coming to Big Spring. Mr. Reed
hM beenassociated with Fox West
Coast Studio in Beverly Hills as
RecordingOrganist.

This concert, with mora to follow
from time to Mm,- - is complimen
tary to the vublle.and should he
largely attendedJa appreciationof

rive the
sts lovers of Big Spring, the very

REGTCiARFfiLLERS

finest la musical entertainment.
Mr; Reed isa concertandchurch

organist,as well as teacher of pi-

ano, organ and all of the band In-

stalments. II began the study of
organ in 181 under Mr. David
Grove, then and choirmas
ter of St Matthews and Scottish
R1U Cathedral at Dalla. In 1921--'
33 he attendeda summerclass in
muter organ playing, being1 con
ducted In Kansas City by Pletro
Ton, one of the world's finest or-
ganists. Following, this he studied
with Dr. Ray Hasting and Ed--

win Lemar of Los Angeles.
Mr, Reedwllt bemore than pleas

ed to play your favorite melodies
when request Is made In advance
of Concert. i "v. ...

I

Stateofficials In control-o-f the VI

enna opera are considering the re
production of Its performance on
sound films for generaldistribution
In Europe and America.

i

Augustanacollege at Sioux Falls.
S. D., has startedwork on a $73,000
gymnasium-chape-l.

GrandChampton Bull
Sira Is Cote Winning

Prize In Samo Show

AMARUXO. Nov. 12. OP):
what dairy experts saywasprobab-
ly the first time in the
grand champion bull of a dairy
show was sire of the grand cham
pion cow In the same show when
Marie Oxford's You'll Do andTou'll
Do Gypsy Girl won these honorsnt
the recent Panhandle-Sout- h Plains
Fair St Lubbock.

I To win grand champion honors,

the senior bull defeatedhis double
grandson, Golden Maid's Volunteer
Second, who was junior champion
of the show. You'll' Do
BlanchlaGypsy, sister of the grand

amnion cow, was first In the
three-year-o- ld class, and had won
senior and grand champion honor
at the Tri-Sta- Fair in Amarlllo.

The two alster won first In the
produce of damcompetition at both
Lubbdck and Amarlllo, and with
Oxford You'll Do, won first for get
of sire at both places.

These descendents of the famous
Gamboge Knight, owned by the

TIerra Elanca farms near Canyon,
Randall county, were outstanding
winnersat both fairs, although the:
dairy "were larger at bothj
Lubbock and, Amarlllo than In for
mer years.

KEEF-U-H- E AT
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing

Repairing
Work Guaranteed

A. J. Campbell & So
204 Runnels Phone W ,
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HOMER HOOPEE ""i""..."" A SpeciaI,.Invitation by Fred Lochet J
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Mrs. Musgrove
Gives ClassA

Lovely Party
Coffee Mcmorinl Members

Enjoy November
SocinI

Mrs, M. It. Musgrove was host- -

en to the members of the Coffct
ilcmorlal Sunday School Class of
the First Methodist Church Tues
day afternoon with a delightful
parti'.

Her home was profusely deco-

rated with bouquets of fall flowers.
rosesand crysanthemums When
the guests arrived they were shown
a collection of daguerrotypes and,
old photographs and told to select,
the hostess' grandmother from
among them.

Mrs. Zlnn was the only one who
recognized the grandmother nd
as a reward she was gtven a vae
of beautiful roses from thr garden
of Mrs. A. G Hall, who had do-

nated them for this purpose.
Other games featured the enter

talnmerit Including a panic f

childhood reminiscences The pro-

gram closed with a devotional ld
iy Mrs. B. H Settles, redding Co

rlnthlons 13.
Delicious refnshments were

nerved to the following membeis.
and visitors Mrr.e' Mike William

-- hon, W. H. Sha.v C E TalbM, Flor
ence Jones, ."am Eason. R E Zinn
Settles, Fox Stripling V H Ward
D. F. Palnt--r, J M Choate. John
Horn, G. S. True. John Davis J B
Xfeel. G. A. Hartman. J B Pickle.
Ann Fuller, Bud Leatherwood. Jim'
Sloanc, Frank Hilburn. Arthur!
Woodall; Miss Verbena Barnes and
the'Rev. and Mrs W. G Bailey.

Mrs. A. M. Ripps
Entertains For

The Bridge Club met with

The touse as uecoraiea i:r oencl.

A. Jir
rett Nora Wallace

TheodoreDreiser
Indicted
Coal Visit

PINEVILLE,
Dr-ise- r ..at

county grand on
misconduct,

hotel th
by

investieatinz

C the
investigate

sponsored,

S.8rm

PINEVILLE, Ky.

southeastern

Edythe
Given Surprise

Birthday
given

by

Wallace

furnished

MatUe
tUrwbite.

Underwood

Big SpringAnd SweetwaterBreak--

In EighteenFootball Games
BeginningWith Conflict Of 1907

A nearch the oarllrct record .how 18 gameshare
been plated Big Spring and Sweetwater high rach
winning nine.

first 1907 and have for
victory In thr lat (ramp 103a Thr winner of game today U

The advantage In total point scored the gnmes goes to thr
Stcem who chalked up X37 point to III) inn .niutaur..

Year Swcetwnter
1007 32

game It
2nd game 4ft

191 1st game 34
panic. 58

lot gume
1919 Slid game 31
192rt 58
1911 IS

S8
192.1 37
1921 BO

192A 1

193R '

192; 14
192

"1929
18

1931 '
Tital 210 237

for
Tram T. W. Vet.
Snertwntrr MO

lllc JSOO

Mr. And Mrs. G.Phillips
Give SecondOf SeriesOf

CharmingDinnerPaitiesiwi
lveht (.nests Assemble Mexican E. shive, t. Sam

i lf.wi 11,...,. F.OIov.,.,1 !" B- - Jr.. E-- O.

of

M

th

13

18

18

H
-- -

S "i ,on' B- - J- - B- -

Larson W.
- rZZi i.4- t.nB t Grover Cunningham. Mr- -... ..wc. i .11.14,0 vv..i. .., lan Edwards,

their series parties Johnson.' c E. Lovelace," Fred
.giving this on Saturdayevening. (Stephens, Albert m Fisher, victor

flowers in vail- - McDonald. E. J.
fnrnishod d" FIaS presented L.

seven New. Meiiingcr. Middle-col-or

notes ,h1 ..... f.0,r,tPlt in Seth
9T Hi The guests were 5ered Mexi bock the tables. son?- Mvian

. jhav . can dii.ner at tables ant
piavci bridge afterward

"31
Mr Inkman Mr Coffee

mnnp 0 pnfST ik dlnn-- r Tech campus
A. M. Tuesday n,ani glft ely of

for a vtrj" nrT session bridge Mr Coffce received

1st

"nrJy.

?rndp;

iuhiiivi individual

afternoon
an eversharFi

Chrjanthemums in various fal Tne follow,rig the 1
hospitaht Mr and Mrs Ygrsl'lvPT

Hammcnd.madehigh score Lllburn Cof:e Mr and Mrs
and Mrs. iicuotaiu .mc- -

inkmani Mr j- r- Van Gie
Donald was given a bouquet pi son Mr Mrs L H Hamlef
flowers. Mr and Mrs. H C Timmons. Mr

lemon pies and anJ jj p Piner, Mr
candies, were served Mr3 p H Mr Mr5

the following members guests L w. Croft, Dr Mrs M H
iimei A. tn vv, j nammona Bennett. Mr. ana Mrs

D. Martin. R McDonald Jes. tr Grover Cun
Phillips. Ripps Horace

and
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criminal violations Ginnlng3 states
made addresses meetings u' November totaled 12.129.516bales.

committee t""S umUv, M,m5,
each party. warrants sinnng November totaled
unserved unless returns Thursday three programs baIc3
since misde-- luncheons forecast

banque-- s

yesterday Lubbock country.
fense. -

impossible
this morning "I
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Dreiser's lnmiirv vifiting delegates guests

chOges terrorism" In cbamb--r commerce lunch
fields

Horn entertaining
assertion United ln afternoon

that considered conditions Congressman Jones
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Dreiser, evening, with
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LargeParty
Opens Fall-Socia-l

Season
Mines. Fnbrcnknmp

Pitninn
Hostesses

Mrs. Emll E. Fahrenkamp and
Mrs. Pitman were Joint hos-
tesses for the first party ut
the seasonTuesday afternoonwhan
they entertainednineteen tables of

at the 'lovely Fahrenkamp
home In EdwardsHeights.

The rich red autumn coloring
In nil the party
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long sprays
justturned glowing scarlet.
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Good Attcndanee
Baptist Circle

The of the L'. R. and L
M. Circle of the First Baptist
church met at Mrs. C C. Coffee".
Tuesaay afternoon with twelve pres-
ent. Mrs. A. F. Underwood read the
devotional with Miss Lilah Black
asking the Bible questions.

Mrs. R. K. was received
as new member. Those
were Mmes. Mildred Jones, Under-
wood. Burns, V. D. Cornellson, J.
Mittel, D. J. Dcoley, L. Q
H. Hayward, Susan Bennett, L.
Stewirt and lilss Black.

Dr. D. P. Dicpenbrock
Now Is Located

ut. ti.. uiepenorocK is now
permanentlylocated ln Big Spring,
he yesterday. His equipment
has been moved from Red Barn,
Texas. In the Yates oil field,
he has practiced numberof years

pathometrlst-chiropracto- r. Hs
is graduateof the Universal Ch'r
opractlce college of Pittsburgh,Pa.,

has been connected with the
Chiropractic Psychopathic Sanitar-
ium at Davenport, Iowa, and the
Eastern Chiropractic Sanitarium
East Westmoreland, N. H, as sup-
erintendentand general
respectively.

Wesley Memorial W. M. S.
Holds RegularMeeting

The members of the
Memorial Methodist W.M.U. met at
the home of Mrs. Joe Willis Tues-
day 'afternoon in regular session.
Mrs. M. A. Berry led the devotlon--
als.

In the absenceof the secretary,
Mrs. J. B. King servedas secretary
pro The members took up
matters of buiness and agreed tc
bein the of tho handbook at
the next meeting, which will be
with Mrs. J. B. at S05 Owen
street.
- Lovely refreshmentswere served
by the hostess at the close of the
session.

kattj;u
P. O. Nlclwls. former brakeman,

now operating the Lake View tour
ist reported hut night that
he killed rattlesnake
shed at the comp yesterday wh!6h
bore rattlers and button.

He was serving ,a car at the
station ne spied the rat

tler. Two women from Indiana, who
were in the car, asked for the rat'
tier as souvenir.

Pavinff Company
SendsMan HereTo
Repair Str eets

E. A. Jacobson,representingCarl
Pleasantasprincipal and tho South
cm SUrety Company as surety, Is
In town today at the request f

city officials to take caro of ccr
tain repairs needed on, tho city
streetsunder the protection given
the city by the five year mainte
nance bond, according to an an
nouncement by City Manager
Spence this morning.

"While thero Is .not a great delj
or worx to ue uonaseveral
bt city pavementaro In. needof re
pair and tho work can be done at
this time without cost to the
Mr. Spencs said.

t

Congregation
HeardLetter

R..V. Mnrtln hcre Monday ev

Communieatioii At St.
Mary's Church

In cccordance with an edict of
tho general ronventoln, hold recent-
ly In Denver, Colo , by the Protes
tnnt 1'plscopHl Church of America
Rev. W. H. Martin, pastor of--

Mary", chjrch here read pastoral
letter to the congregation at Sun
day morning's serviceshere.

The letter follows.
THE PASTORAL LETTER

To Our Brethren of the House-
hold of

We your bishops. In General Con
vention assembled, greet you in the
name of the Lord. We give thanks

God our Father for ell the cvl
dencesof faith nnd courage in tht

parts of the church, shown
by simplicity and steadfastnessol
life and by devotion to Christian
worship and woik In the mid.t ol
wlde-eprea-d indifference and hostil
ity. We ore grateful for an increas-
ing sensitiveness to human suffer- -
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PostalReceiptsGain4iPerCent
Big Spring postal receipts jumped .cent In

October over tho figuro September, according
PostmasterE. E. Fahrenkamp monthly report.

Receipts in October were $4,121.48, September
Businessdone last month heavier than

month April, when the figuro reached $4,515.49.
Januarythus far the high month tho year with
$4,786.92.

businessdone flie first months the
year was $37,890.97 compared with $47,182.71 for

1929, with highestmonth
record.

PositionQf AmericanLegion On

Prohibition QuestionExplained
By Earl Earp,StateCommander
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F. B. generalmanager
of the Empire Service com
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Jr.Hyperion
CluhMeetsAt
Mis. Stegner'sj

Mra. Ira Thuriuan
Leader Of Day's

Program

Junior Hyperion Club met.
at tho home of Mrs. II. A. Stcgner
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Ira
Thurman lender of the program
on "Social Pathology: Economic
Conditions."

After the roll call was answered
with current events, tho following
talks made: "Poverty nnd ,

Pauperism" by Jcajinetto
Pickle; "Unemployment? Causes
Curo" MUs Clara Pool; "Eco.
nomlc Order: Capitalism,

Communism" by Miss
Secrest"

During tho business hour the club
voted to pay for one tonsllcctomy
In accordance with Mrs.

program Miss Pool was
chairmanof commit-

tee to confer v. lth' Mrs. Bumpass.
donations to tho high

school museum.
present Mmes. J, A.

Coffey, Glenn, Robert
Parks, H. C. Stlpp. Ira Thurmanj

Agncss Currie,' JenaJordan,
Pool end Secrest.

Mlrs Elsie Barnctt
the next

e

CactusMembers
Enjoy Autumn

Bridge Party
Miss Ethel entertained,

members of the Cactus Brldgo Club
with an autumn af-
ternoon at the of Mrs. R.

All the colors of
carried out color schema
prevailing in tallies, score
the refreshments.-
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families traveling by wagon. With
them are children who have beoji
born and reared,and In some in-

stanceseducated, ln Texas. Their,
parents have been residents uf
Texas many years,someas long us
40 ycarj, but never naturalizedas
American citizens.

MARY TO A.IM. MEET
E. J. Mary, superintendentof thi

Cosden oil refinery, left Saturday-evenin- g

for Chicago to attend th
annualconvention of the Amerlci-- i
Petroleum Institute. He will be
away about a week.
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